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Navy-Student Body Group Discusses Activities
Only 8 Percent of Sailors
•
Elections Wednesday 1n Sub
Have Bought Tickets
~-------------------~~----------------~=----

Battalion Members to Declare Parhc10ahon,
Easy Payment Plan' Advocated m4Installments
The problems of student government rest m the hands
of the students-not m the hands of the Un vevs1iy or the
Navy stated Dr W W Htll yesterday at a meetmg of
student body representatives The meetmg was called after
the busmess office announced that approximately sro of the
Navy battal on had pa d the r ;fees
In attendance were members o.f
the Student Senate the S udent
Counc and the Navy battal on
The r purpose 'las to deaf w th
the prob em of school support-a
prob em wb ch may cause several
student act v t es to cease func
ton ng
At the meet g t was suggested
that members of the battal on be
g ven an opportun ty to s gn up
to act v ty t ckets and pay for
them over a pe od of four months
n nstal ments to su t the nd
v dua. s pecun n.ry budget Atten
tion was brought to the fact that
ast month :vas espec ally try ng
ns fa as finances ;vera concerned
fo Navy men wl o ust returned
from leave and had debts to pay
Jt :vas ior th s reason that the
roposed easy payment plan was
advocated Th s p an w 11 be tr cd
out nd if t s successful 1t w 11
he cont nued n the future
It vas also proposed that mem
be s o£ the battal on vho do 11ot
v sh to partie pate n student body
:iunct ons bo g ven the opportun ty
to s g a card to tl at effect Em
hns s 11as la d upon the fact that
en who state that they :v sh to
ave 1 oth ng to do w t student
Lady nffa rs w 11 have NOTHING
to do w th the latter In con
ect on ;v th t1 s t 11as stressed
that act v ty t ckets and I D cards
v 1 be cl ecked at aU can pus
:iunct ons 1 t e. future
Tl e number of campus funct ons
in the future Wl I be d rP-ctly n
flue cad by the number of students
vho v sh to part c pate and the
success or fa ure of tl e act v ty
p vgrum rests v th the students

418 W Central
Largest Select on of Southwostern Gifts m Ne v .Mex co

NOW

I

NOW

The Reg strar s office has an
nounced tbat the follow ng students
.are expected to complete all re
qu remcnts for degrees at the. end
of tl e 1944 summe sess on
For Bachel()]: of Arts n the Col
lege of Arts and Sc ences s Ed
mund Cavanaugh a ma or 1n psy
chology For Bachelvr of Arts n
Educat on there arc Jane Lamer
Hannett Engl sh maJor Betty Jo
Hatch Eng) sh naJOr Em na D
Johnson h story maJor Irma Y
Jol nson soc ology maJOr Jean
Ellan McDvnald English maJor
and !-1nry Frances Mackel Engl sh

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W, CENTRAL
Has Been Servmg Yon for 25 Years and W1ll Contmue to Do So

FITZGERALD

FRANK McHUGH

R1se Stevens

We have the RIGHT HAT to put that FtmshmgTouch

on your summer ensemble
SEE THE SELECTION OF

Latest Creattons
at

Bertha's Hat Shoppe

TOM & JERRY
CARTOON

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

220 W Central

NOW PLAYING at: t:he

KiM o

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Hcadqb11rters: for alt

FOR THE BEST IN

Photography

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladtes and Men 8 TOiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor s Whitman s Stofer 8
Pangborn s CANDIES

Sanitary Fountain SerYiee

Warner-Woods

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props
400 W Central

Mulfiplane TECHNICOLOR
Dlslrlbuled by RKO RADIO

of900and430
Carol ne We t 1s n charge and
r s sen ng 1< th her are MarJO't e
Waite !-fa y Kay Da den Mar
JOr e T eman V v an Lew1s Mar
lyn Terry Consuela Garc a Ruth e
G ecn Evelyn El s Leonora An
drade Theone Thatcher Maur ne
T umble and J c_unn e Ha ns
Spur stamp sales n the :past
'have averaged about. :jl35
eek
~

a"

George Robert m
Concert August 3
George Robe t oted p an st no :v
nstruet ng at UNM " U appear n
conce t Aug 8 at the SUB on the
current se es of the F ne Arts
Dept
The prog am v l be some ;vhat
d ffcrent from tha,t forecasted two
veeks ago It I as been rev sed 11s

:follvws
B ahms Rhapsody n B m nor
opus 79
Bach T vo preludes and :fugues
from Well tempered Chlav chord
Beethoven Ero ca. Var at ons
Chop n Eccosa scs Waltz n E

flat
Gc sh "' n Three Preludes
Debussy Preludes-(a) The G rl
v th the Flaxen Hn r (b) F e
vo ks
L szt. Rtgoletto Paraphrase
The p ogram s n sl ghtly dii
:f'erent 0 dec. :r am the usual Bach
to Gersh :y n nl'rangement the rea
son for th s s n order to beg n
and end N' th wvrks vorthy of thei
post on
Ero en. Var at ons as the name
npl es s on a tl erne fro~ the

Twenty Art Students Teach
Dean Clauve Goes to lnd1ana Teachers How to Teach

Dean Lena C Clauve \laS cal ed
to her home n Wabash Ind ana
the fltst of th s week on account
of the acr ous ntness of her father
11ho d ed Tuesday n gl t
Sl c s expected bile
next week

~IEETJNG

Kings

Each Wednesday start ng Aug
1< ll be a war stamp
salem Hodg n and the Adm n strn
t o bn d ng The sales w 11 be
sponsored by S,Puts and stam,Ps
n qy be bought between the hou s

3
cvmpvser
s Symphony No
Eocn
Thcmeody sthatof
the movement, ancl the work beg ns
"'th the bass alone repeated n
t vo three and four parts Then
the theme self follows v th fifteen
var at ons end ngo n a fugue v th
coda
The L s~t umber ~; 1 be a br
I ant cl n ""to the program It •
concert parapl nse o fthe quartet
ftom Verd s opera R goletto and
mnJO
I splays enough PY otech cs to
For the degree. of Bachelor of obscu
e the Debussy F re :vorks
Sc ence tn Educnt on the e are
Tl ose attend ng t1 e conce t may
Martha. Ann Co~ Anto netto G a veil look fouard to are narkablo
n to Dorvtl en 1\bcSwa n Consuela performance of en)oynb e mus c
B Mendenl all Adm n sttat on nnd
Stipe 'V e on and Elsa Mar e Olson
Home Econom cs

Sl ECIAL SEN ATE

SEE

I

Summer Candidates
For Graduation

Spec a! Student Senate
meet ng w 11 be 1 old Tues
day July 31 at 6 00 in the
No th Lounge of the Sub
A l Otgan znt ons on Cam
pus are urged tv ha'Vtl a 1ep
resontatlvo at the meet ng

Candidates ~or
Queen Listed

Twe ty boys and g tls n. me I
v th d a ng and color ng ma
terials neet nt 10 n n Saturdays
to tencl the teachers to teach
Tl at s I o :v M ss En 1 e von
Auw s class n a t educnt on gets
ts p act
cal expe e ce
#
Meant e the 20 bdys and g tls
pay ng a fcc of $2 t~O io n ater als
1ecc ve CX!lert n.rt nstruct on
Adults n Ostly p ofcss onnl teach
es
cot nt 9 n m Monday
Wednesday F day and Saturday
W1di'Jr :M ss vo Auw s superv s on
n 1 on Saturdn~s stay on to learn
tho pr nc pies and )J actlces of
tenc Tl.g nrt
the publ c schools
by wnteh ng the methods usEid w th
the oh ldren
The ctnss s n part of the sum
mer session at the Umvcrs ty

Students Must Present S1qned Act1v1tv T1ckets,
Counc1l Members to Serve at Elect1on Polls

Voting to Take Place
In C E Des1gn Lab
On Wednesday, August 2

War Stamp Sales
Start August 3
ust 2 there

Twenty-Four Petitions
Approved for Candidates

St. Pat's Ball

Cand dates fo Eng neer s Queen

I

have finn ly been announced and
from the 1 st of names subm tted

the Eng neers are go g to have
a hard t me chos ng the final
beauty Nom nated for the offi e
of the Queen are :Margaret Her
I hy Pntne a Denny Pat W son
Ellen Ann Lembke and Maureen
Tumble
Margaret Herl hy one of the
most popu ar g l'ls on campus s
pres dent of the Pan Hellen c
Counc I pNs dent of Alpha Delta
P past secretary of Spurs and
p esent jun or advtsor to the Spurs
and holds one of the JUn or class
offices
One of the most charm ng fresh
man women s Patr c a Denny or
r sh e to her fr ends She was
the T ger Queen and Football
Queen at Gallup H gh School wliere
she graduated th s year She was
act ve n the soc al I fe of the
school served on the stal! oi an
nual Z 11 Ho Zun and pnrttc
pated n sports part cularly sw1m
m ng She also had the lead n
the se or play
Pat W !son s one of the most
charn ng g tis on campus She
was her soror ty s nom nee for the
Navy P n Up G rl She s a mcm
her of Alpl a Ch Omega Popula:~
w th boys and g rls al ke llf ss
W son s u ve .sally 1 ked
:Maureen Trumble one of the
cutest members of Ch Omega s
secretary of Spurs nat anal sopho
mote honorary for vomen She
also cprescnts he!' soror ty at the
Student Senate
Pres de t of the student body s
E len Ann Lembke She automatcally holds the pos t ons of pres
dent of Student Counc I and cha r
man of the Student U n on Bu ld
ng Comm ttcc She s pres dent
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Past
pres dent of Spurs l\1 ss Lembke
~as also JUn or adv sor to the
t
She samemero
b
f
oganza on

After the extensiOn of the dead! ne for pet.twns to nom•
name candidates for the student body elect ons next Wednes
day 24 more names have been added to the hst of eligible
candidates Thts IS probably the most cand dates for any
one election m the history of the school The absence of an

Thts scene of last years campaign table IS typ cal of bvely elect on days m the 1>ast
at UNM The old politiCos are no longer here but With a record breaking hst of candidates
thmgs should not be too dull next Wednesday

Dr. Agapito Rey Speaks on Ballad Htsfory
At Casa de Las Amerzcas Weekly Tertulw
Wednesday eve ing at 7 00 at are made up on the spur of the
by the peasants them
AgntJito Rey spoke on the h story selves Everyday nc dents are sung
and background of ballads mostly about as often as unusual occur
those of New Mex co Mex co rcnccs uch as earthquakes and
South Arne ca and Spa n lt seems flovds The death of the bull fighter
that some of the popular dances s a very popu a ballad.
A h stor cal ballad that s also
vcre 1irst g ven v th the ballads
such as vas the case of the Mex very popular s The S ege of
It s thought that the
can Hat Dance Later the ballads Zan ora
and the dances separated one be h star cal ba ads were very long
com ng mo e popular tl an the vl en first vr tten but only sec
t ons caught the fancy of the pco
otl er
1\fvst ballads a e ltfr tten n the pie Thesa :vere 1 assed down from
form of coplas Th s s a very father to son by word of mouth
com on verse fonn among the as 11 te acy 1w'US great n the
pcasnnts and many. t mes ballads back :vard countr es Troubadors

Ph Alpha Thi:!ta
I
V ot ng w II tak e Pace
Wednes
day August 2 n th e C E Des gn

Lab All Eng neers w 11 cast bal
Iots Th e queen w II be announce d

the Casa de Las Arne cas Dr moment

Supply of Teachers
Not Equal to Demand
One of the busy places on the
ca npus dur ng every Summer Ses
s on s the Teache•s Placement
~
Bureau and th s summer s provmg
no except on Nearly fifty reg s
tra ts have been placed m good
pvs tons dur ng the past month
but the demand st l1 cont noes
Sea cely a da,.y goes by that one
or more super tendents do not

at the Eng ncers Ball Saturday
August 0 The tcma n ng four
c_•_d_d_•_t•_•_1_h_•_·t~t_en_a._n_t•_ _ _ _<_c_on_u_n_u._a_o_n_P_•_I!'I!_li_)_ _
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Hypnotism once considered as a sort of car mval
scent fie app oval T n e :Maga
z ne has had t o art cles 1 ecentb
on the sub ect me ton ng the m
po tant uses: to wl cl t s be ng
)?Ut today
Expe me ts n hypnot s n and
te cpatl y arc be g n ade n most
of the lead ng un ve s t es and col
loges Psych at y Psycho Thera)?y
Suggest hg Thera cut cs ( !.'] cb s
hy1 not sn ) a e be ng taugl t n
pract cnl y nit me 1 cal schools
t1 rougl out the Norld
FGr n nny years W 11 an I Fays
some I as been prest~nt ng prog a ns
featur ng 1 ypnos s Wh le
ex
p a ns tho sc ent fie facts the show
s pr marly ontci'talnmcnlr-nnd
I lar ous enter hi nne t: at t at lt
g nn
escape progrnt in tho
most obvious mnnner poastbte

All people nterested n
vork ng vn the MIRAGE
staff should attend a meet.ng to be held n the MI
RAGE office Monday after
noon at 4 30 The office 1s
Room 9 on the Sub pat o
Ed tor E E Z Vlcky and
Bus ness Manager D ck Lloyd
Vl l organ ze both ed to11al
and bus ness staffs

IProfessors Representatives
At Las Vegas Conference
Dr J T Red Dr L S T reman

Fayssoux the Hypnotist and Company w II be featured
at UNM 8 p m August 4 as a prese tabon of the summer
sesa on The show IS free to students nnd 55 cents to others:
sho v act has come of nge

MIRAGE STAFF MEETING

8

de

It enJOYS both med cal and

Dr Paul Waite and Dr Joaqu
Ortega rep escnted the U ve sty
of Ne ;v Mex co at the ru a.l 1 fe
conference I e d at Las Vegas on
Ju y 26 26 and 27
The confe ence 'las u der the
JO nt sponso sh p of the School of
Inter A ner can Affa rs here at the
Un vers ty a d the Office of Co
o d ator of lntc Ame ca
AJ.
fa s at Wasl ngton D c

Hodgin Hall Undergoes
Facehftmg Operation
Son eth ng e v has been added
'!'he p ch stor c mtmume t to an s
bu ld ng nb I ty has been recovc ed
IfOdg
Hall Ins fina '} c anged
ts veatherad and beate :ffice A
g o 1 of pn nters have been t y g
to cove up nll tl e sc:a s of the
past gene at ons v th a few coats
of pa nt Much to everyone s s
For mo e than a quartet of a pr sa t does 1 olp the nppcnl'nnce
cent y F yssoux 1 as been a stnn It s actually not so painful to walk
dn d nttrnct o and he presents nto tle bu dng \vt out bcng
a sho " that w 1 1 ve i your m nd met :v t the gruesome factor of
fo ever
t n e More po ;ve to pa ntt

o gan zed party a,ystem s another
outstand ng feature <li the elect on
Vo ng w 1 tak ng pace f om 9 00
to 5 00 next Wednesday August 2
n the Sub Members of Student
Cou c I w l act ns elect on offic als
To ote Btudcnts mu'"t present
a student aebv ty t cket duly
s gncd by Mrs Helen I{ Hooper
secretary of the Assoc1ated
atudents
Add t onn1 cand date for the
Athletic Counc is No man F n
a Cvl Engneer Fnn s actve

fllzabeth Waters
In Recttal Here

Last n ght m Rodey Hall Ellza
beth Wate s presented a colorful
and spectacular xccltal of con
temporary dances To the accoil'i.
pan ment of p ano drums blocks
and gongs-all played by Mart
Campbell-M ss Waters fasc1nated
the nud ence Wlth or gmal dance
n ASCE ARBA and 15 p es dent ntrcp ctat on of standard cln~tS!CS
of the Eng neermg Soe ety He mode n p ano works o£ appropr ate
d sonance and percusston rhythms
s a tenn s champ Yvonne Brown arunged
by M as Campbell
a member of Alpha Delta P and
The open ng number Greetings
n dramat c :>t-udent lS a cand date
fo sophomo e coune l rep esenta to You was followed by two mod
t ve Tom IGng S gma. Cht and ern arrangements of old court
member of t e NROTC 1s also dant>es by Bach Ind an Women
run ng fo sophomore counc 1 One was M ss Water s own intrepreta
more candtdnte s .Ra ph Bower tion of Pueblo and NavaJO Indtans
who s a member of Kappa A p11a w th percuss em background
A most Impress ve work was
and n the NROTC
Caro Varley s tl e only add the one t tied Lament in me:rnorY
of the young who d ed as lluman
t onal cand date. :for se or counc 1
representat ve She s v c:e pres sacr flee danced to mustc by Dane
dent of Alpha De ta P an anthro Rudhyar and conta n ng spontan
pology ma)or and v c:c pres dent cous ccccntr c movements whtch
created a myster ous atmosphere
of WAA
Love Thy Ne ghbor
a 1 v'ely;
The freshman class leads all cvm cal medley of fam 1 ar tunes
others w th the st of nommnt ons brought :f equent laughs from the
for v ce pres dent. The e are seven aud enee
cand dates Robert W Blatr a
Next on the program was Ver
grad of Albuquerque H gh School d ce dep ct ng 1n br 1 ant cos
was a membe of tl e Ski Club
(Continued on Page 2)
Geo gc Burto 1 1n the V 12 was

travel ng tl ougl the v llago would
bear the song and if t caught
tho r fancy l.'ould rear a ge the
wo ds s ghtly artd s ng them n
other v llages Thus ballads 'lere
reshaped accord ng to the wl m
of the smge
As ment oned all types of sub
JCCts were covered some an rc
1 g ous att tude pol t cal feel ngs
theatre gatl er ngs :fights and hu
mv n gene al
These tcrtul as a e a weekly af
fa at the Casa de las Amer cas
and var ous subJects are to be
cov~ ed each veek Dr J orr n w 11
act ve m school affa rs at h gh
be guest spMkor naxt weM
sc1 ool
Los Angeles Ray G U
enrolled
~the College of Arts
and Sc cnce came to UNM from
Saskatchewan Ca ada
Euge e 'McNeely from CloVls
Students o£ the Mus c. Depa.rt-lettered n baseball and basketball
mCDt :vere entetta. ned by the facHe ltas secretary of the lJcbat ng
ulty at tl e tegulnr Thursday after
In order to lessen the strn n on Club and v ce pres dent of the noon mus c hour Dean Robb was
both tbe teacher and student the :Math Club V S Parke-r played ma ter of ceremon es and ntro
Adm n strat on Bu d ng has been t rec years of basketball at h gh duced George Robert p a.n st and
mproved n recent :veeks All lee school n Los Angeles and was new member of the faculty
tu e rooms n the Ad Bu ld ng hava pres dent of the sen or class
W 11 am Kunkel played two flute
B 1 VanDusen a Kappa Alpba solos
nd eelotex acoust cal blocks n
Andante (from Concerto
stalled n order to 1mprove the pledge a so s from La Angeles n D l\f nor) Op 69 by Bernhard
acoustie qual t es of the rooms where 1 c ;vas treasurer of the Mol que and Polonatee by W
Seven rooms 11ete covered at a sen or class and ;vas :Prom nent Popp
cost of appro:x mately $1150 In n tcnn s The seventh contestant
Mrs Bess Curry Redman sang
add t on several plaster repa rs for the pos t on o! frosh v cc pres
0 Del M o Anato by Donaudy
dent s also from Californ a
wee ade
and Woh n by Schubert She
(Cont nucd on Page 4)
was accvmpan ed by Mr Robert.
The nstallat o of these blocl s
requ red sc ent fie cons aerat on
Acoust cal eng nee s had to note
the nature o£ v brat ons n an
empty room as compared w th the
v brut ons n the same oo n filled
I{ tb students
A spec al mach ne
s used to mensure tha v Orat ons
The Na\aho Door
written by Lteut Alexander H
per second nnd the r 11ave length
p us othe fn to s Then tak ng Le ghton now Wlth the Navy s MediCal Corps and hts Wife
nto cons lerat o the s zc. of the Dr Do othea C Letghton was published last week by the
aud e ce tl e s ze of the roam and Hat vard UntversJty Press The couple both of whom are
other !acto s the vo
vas
psychiatriSts toured the Southwest a few years ago under
planned
tl e gu da ce of Dr C vde Kluck J~.---~-~-------
hohn :forme p ofessvr of n hro t ons b t their methods could
pology at he Un versity of New obv o sly be use to equal advan
Me co rt d now on the n h o tnge n such s tuat ons as graz ng
po ogy fnculty <lf l:Iatvard
control e ro ling childre n schO<ll
The Lc ghtona spe t cons der and obta n ng W \...C :recru ts
able t ne a nong the NavaJos near The s rupia stra ght£orwa!d non
D ck Lloyd bus ness manager of Ra nah
th Dr Kluckhol n who tecbn ca angua~e of tbe book
the MIRAGE hns announced that s m ng n ltJO stud~ of them does ot h de ts sound med c.al
the Student D rctto y v 11 be off and speaks t e nng age fluently psyc o og t!tl.l
n
ethnolog dal
the press by Se tcmbc 1 Lloyd The cu e t vo ume s the resu t bnckgrouhd but n a'kes ts om
s be ng ass ste l by Pete Be cd ct vf the
vestfgat ons
:Prehe s b e to the ord nary reader
T m Lupton and Ok e Imboden
Pa t cula y des gned as tl 1 and
Or Dorot ea Le ghton and D
J n:x: W the spoon G nny Sell n tt book fo use by Go e nment wo k Klu khohn a e now at work on
and J canna Cordova are speed ng ers tha boo offe s coric ete sug anothc vo 11m~ denl ng vlth the
UI t c vorl by typ g t1 e I sts <li g st o sconce n ng netl ods oi ap Navn o Dr Khttk1 ol s custo
nnn cs Ho ~ever add tonal yp p vacl ng the I d ans to put ac ass rna y suntme 'V s t to tho South
sts nrc needed Anyone who can a p ogra n elrect vely Because the vest has bene ~ancelled th s yea!"
t:9pe and has a y free hours any authors ate doc ots they have used beca se of an ltness which 11ns
day of the N'cck s u gcd to con cxa hp es ra I{ f en health and confi ed h m t<l the Hnrvard n
tact Lloyd
ned e ne rt mak g tl e r sugges fi mil y for some Weeks

Ad Bu1ldmg
Has Improvements

Faculty Entertams
Mus1c Students Thursday

Associate of Dr. Kluckhohn
Writes Book on Navahos

D1ck Llovd Announces
D1rectorv Out Seotember 1,

r

•
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Sixty Men Report for
Pre-Seasonal Workouts

::S:Om

/J nowJ.

:W

Enthusiastically answering Coach Willis Barnes' first
call for football, approximately 60 candidates reported last
Monday night for the pre-season workouts. Almost threeh
f h
fourt s o t e squad were linemen and the rest backs.
Coach Barnes waj:;ted no time w1th words but commenced immediately by sending his squad through short
snappy workouts. Line Coach Dol1y
took the linemen and worked them
·
h
d f
II
m e argmg an
ast :pu -outs.
INTRAMURAL
Barnes is stressmg footwork and
STANDINGS
bad tbe backs :practice their ball
handlillg. Signal drills have alp
Bowling
ready started.
W L Pet.
Lobo ians may be treated to
Co. 4 --------- 3 o 1.000
the well·known "T" forrnatlon this
Co. 6 ------·-- 3 0 1.000
Co. 1 --------- 2 l
.66'1
season as the staff IS experimenting
w1th 1t. The •'T" formation proCo · 6 -------- 1 2 ·330
vide$ a w1de-opon ball game w1th
Co 2
o 3 ·000
' --------plenty of action; thu:> g1vmg the
Co. 3 --------- 0 a .000
followers theu money's worth
Co. 7 --------- 0 0 ,000
The lme should have a good
nucleus With two rugged tackles
Softball
in Barnes Parker, a transfer from
w L
tho University of Arizona squad
Co. 8 --------------- 2 0
Co. 4 --------------- 1 1
where he earned his letter, and
Les Dassoff, a. veteran of last
Co. 6 --------------- 1 1
year's good Lobo team Another
Co 1
1
1

tak;

I

a:r;

on

-Vesper Servi·Ces for AUQUSt
Planned by lnter-fal'th

I

Ca.mpus

1------:.-------------------w• h • h L •b w 11
1t

I

1fl

t e

1

rary

a

S

tackle, R. D. Statler, letterman
last year and a first strmger, may
be transferred to end. As a whole,
the squad is light but appears to
be speedy.
Not much is known of the pos..bdibcs of the backfi•ld. All posi·
tions are wide open. Two outstand.
ing candidates, well-known also
from last year's team, arc Willie
Ryder and Hildebrand. These two
men are working out at the full·
back posts. Ryder was sensational
as a line baekcr.
Summer workouts are being held
dally on the practice field across
the track from the regular :playing
gridiron. At the present t1m,e t.:h9
prospects are doing their training
in shorts to cope with the hot
weather. The regular gridiron ap-,
pears to be in fine shape as lt
hae hnd excellent care since laet
season and IS being watered heavily
every_ day.
It. IS far too ~arly to mnke any
om, ..! progn?'t"·"~ns .. to ho.w
successf~l this years cloven Will
be, but It is sa.fo to say. the. team
W1ll make a good showmg m all
game~. There seems to be enough
cxper1ence on the squad to ~nable
Barnes and his staff to sk1p the
fundamentals and buckle down ~o
regular heavy f~otball. Approx1mutely 12 returnmg lettermen and
several former htgh school stars
form the main experience of the

SuppIy f Teachers Srna II

Elizabeth Waters Appears

Le r;-.;erl p

Stylish ...

Soil

squad.

NAVAJO INDIAN STORE

i.----------------·-------.....3

IntramuraI RuIes For med
Chie£ Specialist Wilson has announced the rules and regulations
govermng the :forthcoming miXed
doqbles tennis tournament. AU
week long the entries from the
girls hnve been :pouring into the
office, but it has taken some urging
to get enough boys out to make
up a reasonable number of teams.
Everything is under control now,
and the tournament is scheduled
to get under way next Monday.
The pairings of teams have not
yet been made, but tentative plans
are to place players of equal ability
on the same doubles team, and
then to seed the better teams in
the drawings A list of teams wlll
be posted on tha girls' bulletin
board in the gym ns soon aS it is
completed. Anne Reed and Chief
Wdson a:t:e in charge of the pair·
ings and of the arrangements for
the tourney, ~
Following are the rules:
1. The tournnment starts Mon"
day, July 81.
2, The boys arc to make nr~
rangements with the girls for practice sessions and tourney games.
B. Each team must play at least
two matches a week.
4. 1£ a challenge is not accepted
within a tensonable length of time,
the challenger wins by forfeit.
5. The matches will be only one·
set nffuh·s through the quarter..
finals. Semi-final nnd final matches
will be two out of three sets.

•••••••••••••••••••••.A..+.A...._••••••....._........

SKIRTS
$7.95

CAMPUS SHOP

Navajo Room

.
VA RSI TY SH0 P ~~:Is2-~:;;•rd

COOL

SUMMER DRESS SALE

Kappa Sigma members and their
dates are looking forward to a
picnic in the Snndln mountains.
Attgrtst ll is the tentAtive date
chosen. ' 1Monty;' Montagne is in
charge of arrangements.

'

rr-
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0
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Softball Still CHICK TRICKS
In Major Role
By JOAN KOCH

!!obo .CO.i.n.

,_s_,_p__w_L_n_A_u_LT_o_N----i
..
UNM's baseball team, the newly organized Senators in
the G. I. Baseball League, have shown up very well in their
first appearances. Perhaps it is wrong to claim the team
as our own, for the Navy p]ayers on the roster of the Senators
make up only par( of the team. However, with such baseball
stalwarts as Tom Lawrie, Al :Mille1·, Johnny Pace, Willie
Ryder, and Bob Blaise representing the University, we cer~
tainly do have some cla!'m to the team.
Getting back to the Senators, they divided theJ'r games
th
k
d
. .
f
th Bl
J
d
over
e wee ~en ' wmnmg one rom
e
ue ays an
losing one to the Dodgers. Not a particularly auspicious
start, to be sure, but certainly not one to be ashamed of.
This week's schedule calls for a game with the Giants on
Saturday, and one with the Cardinals on Sunday. These
t Wo t earn
" gue' 8 b est • an d a f al'rlY accurat e
8 ai e a mo n g the I ~a
t'
es Imation of the Senators1 real strength should be deter• d
mme , The Cardinals in particular are strong, for they
finished high in the first half G. I. League baseball race,
and a victory over this team would be &n achievement to
be ~roud of. Such a victory would assure the Senators of
a high standing in the league race at the end of the season.
Although the Senators do not represent the Navy or the
University a little support from University stude t wo ld
b
'
1
t
n 5
U

Hi pets-let's take a peek at the sports of the weak. The
Softball JS continuing to play the casualty list for the various swimming parties has been
maJor role m campus intramurals, comparatively low although It is reported that two girls
and at th• head of the standmgs were seen trying to get medical attention at the local sick
this week 1s Company Three, wh1eh b
Tho
ire
h
d th
th
ft
.
has two wms nnd no losses.
ay.
se s ns you ear
e o er a ernoon were JUst
Last Monday mght Company SIX, a couple of ambulances on their
considered by most :people as the call to assemble the bodies of
f
teum to beat, took a rude jolt as the some would be sta;rs who "dov~
Q
Fou~:th Company gava them a off the next to htghest towei.
twelve to one lacmg, The reason Countmg the three femmes that
for such a runaway score was the were pu1led u.p .from the . ca.rgo
•
fact that the Sixth Company lost nets the total Is Just five m1ssmg,
a good numer of tlunr :players to and ten convalescmg.
Wtth Lt Slattery f~vored to wm,
football Even .so, the Fourth ColPThe 1:30 class on Monday, and a 30-day golf membersht:p as
pnny would have been hard to beat Wednesday and Fnday has added ~e first r~ze, the officers' goJ:f
that day, as Long :p1tched good ball, variety to the daily run by aeleeturname:n as teached the sem1~
dD H
b II mg teams captamed by Hannett finals. Thfl matches arc played
1
1
an e are, P aymg error ess a
·
h
t ·
on second, contnbuted m1ght1ly to and Hawkm.!!on. It's "NyJons v:s. w enever I ls convement for the
h
officen and u
tI
h
b
the scormg with three hits, Bax- t e Hawks" these days, The tncky
'
P un I now ave een
9
ter, the pttchcr :lor the Sixth, name for the former 1s i'because only hole affairs. The semt-finals
they neve\' make a run." Sharp, and final matches wdl be 18 holes.
showed plenty of speed, but httle
eh what '1 For wmmng a tournaResults up to the semi-finals g1ve
control,
mont, G4 push-ups, two miles Lt. (j g.) Francts a Vlctory over Lt.
In the other games thls week, around the track, pomts are given Hall; Lt. Slattery over Lt. Lonero.
Company Three won two •~am<s, and the m'nne• •s g•v•n a pa•t.. Lt· M a th any won from Ensign
defeat•ng th• ••••l•'an team lllon· b th d f t d"
Th15
k.. ' Holdsclaw and Lt Comd J dd d
day by a score of 7 to 6, and beat- Y e e ea e corps,
ma es
'
·
r. u
c~
the <!ompetitlon htgh and a lot feated Lt. Comdr. Sm1th. Lts, Ogle
mg Company Two, 13 to 6, and more fun.
and Lokensgard advanced by drawCompany One gave the Fourth
The tlme is approaching for the mg byes. In the sec~1nd round Lt.
Company a gomg-\Jver to the tune drawmgs in the mtxed double tQur- Fmnc1s beat Lt. Ogle, and Lt. Slatof 6 to 1
1
Three ·games have been post- nament. Better start pract1cing ery won from Lt. Lokensgard.
paned, and Wlll be played on the that acey serve! See you aroundt
In the semi-final matches Lt.
following dates:
1-------·------ Francis Wlll be matched against
Co Two Co Five on Aue'ust 11 by the last ball. On the final tally, Lt, Slattery, With the wmner playCn Three Co 'Four on Augu t 191 th~ Fifth found themselves in front ing the victor of tho Lt. Comdr.

0££"1C9IS G 1£
lnSeml· Fl'nals

~~toc:a~~:n:~ ~a~lcge~::,ea~ap~r~:sp:~o~~~:~~ppt~~~;:~:1 aAndugut~: 1c6•1vtl~an-Co Five i:a~e 0~

senators Gain

hurt. Even if you don't care to root 'for the Senators, you
Next w;ek's schedule 18 as fol·
will see a good brand of baseball played out at Tingley Park, lows:
so why not come on out and see for yourself.
Fliday1 July 28: Co. 6 u Co. 2
Intramural sports have taken the spotlight on the campus and Ctvihans v.s Co. 1.
sports scene, with both softball and bowling in full swing. ManodndCaoy,5JvuslyC3o1:1 Co. 4 VB Co. 2

Playing two games last weekend, the Senatou, newly formed
bnsebaU team~ gamed an even spht.
On Saturday they lost to the Kirt·
land Field Dodgers, A litt1e ncr·
vousness lack of hitting and a bad
first inning gave them a 9~2 loss.
Then to even up, they went out
Sunday and played the Bluejays to
a stand stili winning 6-2.
In Saturd~y':> game, the bad first
innmg in which the Dodgers got 7
runs on 6 hits, Pl'actically gave the
game •woy nnd mnde the contest •
httia dull. Dick Davidson, Amertcan Legion pitcher, was on the
mound for the Senators and except
for that first mnmg, piiched a very
creditable game. The team's one
big wear spot, hitting, was con·
sistently noticed as Danny Mathews, Dodger pitcher, had httle
trouble staying ahead throughout.
The team came out for blood
Sunday, but up until the seventh

2: Co. 6 va
CIVlhans and Co. 3 vs Co. 1.
Taking its :place along with softball, the intramural bowling league
went mto operation Tuesday, July
25, mth Comp~ny Four ~nd Company Five defimtely showmg them·
selves as the teams to beat.
In addition to wmning all three
of the1r games, the Fourth Com·
pany also ro11ed the best bowling
gnmc of the day by ratthng the al·
leys for a score of 856. Led by
Husted and .Burris they bowled
coiisistentty through~ut and had no
trouble m dtsposmg of tht Third
Company. Husted also had high
game of the day w1th a score of
199.
The team wh1ch will more than
hkely offer the most competition to
the Fourth Company, the Fifth, ts
led by two big fellows, McNally and
John Pace, Altl1ough the Fifth
Company's games were not as high
as they promise to be later on, they
went into a til! with Company Four,
with three wms and no losses. The
first game between the Fifth and
the Second Companies was so close

Even Spll"t In
week-End

mning they faded to do any good.
Trailing 2-1 at the start of the
I. st J'nn'ng
I , the S enat ors • b a t s
brok• loose !or a 5 run splurg..
WI'll1 two men on b ase an d no one
out, Bob Blaise was given an in~
tenhonal pass. Then with the socks
lnaded, Wilhe Ryder came to bat
and :rapped out a single, scoring 2
runs and puttmg the game on ice
at the close of the game, the score
was Senators 61 Bluejays, 2.
Lme scores:
Saturday:
H
6
9

Senators
Dodgera
Sunday: o
Senators
Dodgers

R
2
9

~

In addition to this, some off-sc~edule and off-season sports
are taking place. The ROTC companies have been conducting
a private little war of their own, and thus far, the First
Company has defeated the Third in basketball, fOlley ball
and bowling. The Second Company also soundly trounced
the Third Compan'll' in basketball . .All the games are chal~
.;
,
.
lenge games, and as far as this colummst knows, any team
may issue a challenge. This sort of activity1 as long as it
doesn't interfere with the regularly scheduled intramural
games, should be encouraged among the companies. It not
only is good for company morale and spirit, but it also opens
th
'd
ti . t'
.
thl t•
Th
e way to a Wl er par Clpa IOn In a
e ICS.
en, too, as
the Physical Training Department would say, it won't hurt
the boys physicaJly.
_ _ _ _.:.._.:..__ _:,_ _ _ _. . . . . , , . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Girls Chance
For sQ ftb a 11
Here is a chance for the ladies to
!'lhow how much you know about
softball. A g1rls' softba11 tournnment between teams from each
class ts about to take place. If you
are intere~tcd m sccmg your dass
team wmt come on out and "pitch
it."
A chart is now on the Gym bulle.
tin board providing a place to sign
your name under your class. Pl<as<
check the time most convenient for
you to _play when you sign up.
Let's see which class hns the best
softbalJ team. Freshmen-here is
a chance for you to beat Uie Seniors
at something,

Sigma Chi Pledge-Active
Baseball Game Saturday

Ph
hR I
onorao
T B C t' ecita
ds
0

e on mue

Last llight's turnout to the
phonograph zecital was, in spite
of the Elizabeth Waters' attraetion, very encouraging, and it is
hoped that a growmg number of
people will cnntmue to take ad·
vantage of the two hours of
music.
Next week, due to Mr. Robert's
concert,
the program
will hopes
be :Postponed, but
Dan Stern
to
see as large and responsive an
audi•nce on the following Thurs·
day as there was last night.

'Ved~esday, .Au~st

by only six pine. From there on it
was smooth saibng for the lads
f1·orn the Filth, for they took the
remammg two games With ease,
This corner thmks that the
Fourtk Company is the team to
beat, that Husted is the mnn to
grab personal honors, and that the
Fifth CoJllpany will challenge all
the way, With a possible dark
horse in the civilian tcnm which
has not bowled yet.
The schedule:
Tuesday, August 1: 6 vs 4, 7
{civilians) vs S, and 1 vs 2.
Thursday, August 3: 6 vs 3 1 6
vs 2, and 7 vs 1••

Support Lobo Advertisers.
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FOGG THE JEWELER

Diamo!da~~uga;g~:e~~r Rlnfll

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
East Central and University

Plloao 8111

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
li

Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order
Indian Pottery
Packages Wrapped and Mailed

KIVA
Soda FountainQ

LOBO INDIAN STORE
Phone 6194

·~

L.

W~

Smithson

504 W. CENTRAL

............................................

Food with a Colle~~:e

...........

~

We Appreciate Your Patronage

YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

SHOP AND SAVE
at
421 W. Central Ph. 6554

STARNES PHARMACY
Opposite Campus

f=

TOP-NOTCH

........................................................ • • . •

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS· CO.

"On Time With Safety"

Drive-In
Try Our Chicken in Basket
DELICIOUS
Hamburgers

Short Orders

2900 ES. CENTRAL

Dl'ck Lloyd Is New Pres'ldent
As KME Elects Monday

GIRLS!
ARE YOU ECONOMY
MINDED?

DEL MONTE COFFEE

READY·TO-WEAR·SAVINGS
1\l:ake your selection
and we wlll match
your purchase with

Any Other Apparel

A BRAND YOU KNOW

on Sale

'"
A

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

for Only $1.00

"Efficient "' Dependable Service"

SCHROEDER'S PHARMACY
Dial6551

3100 E. CENTRAL AT RICHMOND
Albuquerque, N. M.

~

Education

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
Only Two Blocks Weat of Campo•

Play Sigma Chis Next Week

WHO'S YOUR DRUGGIST?

m

ART SEEFELDT
Auto Sales

DA v I s J EwE L ERs

1

r••••..••••••••••••••••••••••,...•,..••~·

Lcadmg the league, the St. Louis
Browns won 6 to 5 for an even
brenk m the ••roes w•th the thord
place Bo:>ton Red Sox. The Browns,
consecut•ve !our game encounters -w1th theu closest r~vals split
even wtth the New York Y~nkees
also, and mamtained their firat
1Jlace pos1t1on.
Now Whlle the Yanks and Sox
go agamst the up and coming
Detroit Tigers and Cleveland Indians the Browns have a chance
to pu'u ahead agamst Philadelphia
and Washmgton.
Detroit pohshed otf the Philadel~
hi t
th
d th8
P a cam m
eir game; an
Cl 1 d I d'
b t W h' to
eve an n mns ea
as mg n,
so It looks like smooth sallmg for
th B
Ch
1
11 th
A e row~s:
tontno odg•caSt YL .e
mer1can u:ague s n s
ou111
B
N
y k y nk • B
t rowRns,d S•w Cor! Ia de"r''dl osDont te Tox,
evC•han
ncanbs,
e ro1
tgers '
1eago
u. o,
Was hmg t on Sen a t ora, ,..•nd Phila
•
delhpm
_·_ _ _ _ __

;~~;~~!~·;;i';~•;;;r;h~~P;t·h::a::n::y;:;:m::a::tc:h;:;:f:;:or;:;:t:;:h:;:e~~~~3~1~8=W=·=C~e~n~t~ra~l~=~

Stunt Night Audition in SUB ~1~41~5 ~E.~ee~.,~..~~~~~~~~~~01~·~18~57~3 ~~

Organizations :participntmg in
Stunt Ntght must be at the Audition m the Sub August 5 from 1:30
to 4:30. Special times ma.Y be ar·
ranged With Carol Williams, Mortar Board president,

Browns First
In Ball League

~~th~a~l~l~b~e~g~a~m~e~w~a~s~fi~n~a~ll~y~d~c~c~id~e~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:·~·~·~·~·:·~·~"':"'~"'~"'~·~·:·~·~·~·~·:·~·~·:·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·

Saturday afternoon, July 22, the
Sigma Chis held their second
9 "6
1 pledge-active affmr of the semes4
2
The Kappa Sigs Will be out for
1 ter. The nffmr was n baseball game
revenge next week, when they piny
held on the football field.
basketball agnmst Sigma Chi, their
Th~ !rnternity has lhrc• athlet.c
funct1ons each pemester. A peren· t1val opponents of last semester,
nial cup is the goal. of these gnm•s
The games are actiVes vs. pledges.
Dillk Lloyd was elected })resi~ The team w1nmng two out of three
dent of Kappa Mu Epsllon at a of these games; football, basketmeetmg held Monday night. Other ball, and baseball, gete the cup.
new officers are: Roy Frame, vice The actives 11by VIrtue of" (thank
president; Maxine Webb, record· you, Mr. Naegle) their 8-6 victory
lng secretary; Merle Mitchell, ~or~ Satmday afternoon are one up in
responding secretary; and .Profes- the contests so far this semester.
The :pledge class1 sparked by dy~
sor C. A. Barnba1·t, treasurer.
Reid Murray was chosen Stu- namie Don Thomasson 1 won the
dent Senate representative. Mrs. cup last aemester. Who will win
Eupha Morris is sponsor, Tbe next this term still ha.nge in the bnl·
a nee,
meeting will be August 15.

Kappa Sigmas Plan Picnic

Markus

THE VOGUE SHOP

==============

co: 2
0
Co. 5 -------~------- 0
Co. 7 --------------- 0
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New Lettermen With Returning Veterans to form
Nucleus,· Backfield Positions Open as Two Men Appear

Editor==========:;;:;:;::;::;;=

S ,(

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Madame La Zonga Answers
Questions of Students
f '"'~~. ~..
M""' ~ .. •

•k
;•
,
vo-u at:e a pro ~em w ~- s-~ .,J..sl?AA: ">!~ile.\..,"'l'li~ c*p;t:...
.ooer ih, A.ci:o! Karch 3 lS7il: Printed b]' "Uti! UniTa"Jity Pre:-..
feeted (£ucky girht}, it might Ce 1
•
•
~
tirm y&rt u:iak to h(!;1;e: tllUU.'I:f!l!dil! a.~.. WlmJt dlb ~Qlt WW110: tl).em:
•
I
~
•
intel'esting to :reco~d !'or posterity
Attention., fiag:po!~ sitfer:s"~ The If go, send it m t~ t/r.e Mlllai'0mli!. till !{Qt., .fa!ll a:JJJ: QV!U:; ¥Qrt't .t d~:tn't;
...
t&e: way fu whleh ane of tfle Bnginee:s a.re !ookiog iar YOU. If yau, on. tk.!; other had. ff11iin..'k till.:iirlt :~;quli:tO: thn: "t:y~tt tll~~q
Sabtcrlption rafe., $2.25 per :rur. ~e in ad'lllllCI
Deauties was dwsen... Patcicia S'ome praniksters eut the :rope by YQ'I.t.. Ct)'"ld ans-wer it &ettilr ttiim.m.]"mu.ma.t$ 'llftu~' ljk_q,, I.: t.i}}nlt. ::(QQ'l~
Subteripti'on :rate Tor men in. umed :fm:cea' $1.50
Denny, the speeiiE cllofce o! the whieb. the f:ra.d:it:ionalshamroek: :flag the. 2~ladame~ send ei!4u lfr'~li.Um 1 ~ ~J:l.Q> tlumct lut~* <&tl:'b:: lil~
Me~~:!bet
MARY CAT.BERli.'lE D~<\.RDEN Clvif Engineen;,. was nominated must be hoisted to th-e. heights lW' answer to tM LOBO 'lt.'1Lt~ J;®:iW:n N!uy; Jb:n'tt 3'll.it lU~ W>,qm~; I
-~~--!!~-...I,._._.&~ P,.ou
-r:~:.:~:l'~~...
by an almost unruii'mous vote,. a!~ a!Jove tile Engineering buildings on mat! &r &ring it to t4e LOE:(b fJ.jffi,il.Jt [$UUI <t®llll. ~rul~ bA lt.. <NUJ1l!l
~iLJII:tU \JJ'It;\IC)I.AI;I
~-..
though very few a£ th~ bo:ys h2.d A:ng.t!St 5 (oor ersatz Saint Pat?'~ 'l:lt tke Sub.)
~ llru.trWil:3:,, Imk dllJ ~QJ.t. ~b~w:
---------------------------1 ever .seen her befone.. .Being a: new"" Day). One end of the rope uow
tlt'. ~~ 111 ~~~::{) lij, :lit ll: dlmc.e.•
Edito:ial and buUne:u am.c. a:a in mom 9 c1 the Stcdent Ullica girl on ca.:mpus,. T""ISby Md nQt yet rdangies teasingly at. the top of
Commuruqae N01. A9l
jw.itlfu a~. Wl.cilmlill!: :rteJ,l]J;u:li&J:: w:hn:
Tonight the AU-Campus swim party and dance sponsored
~- !l'elo~• z.MU.
become "' sight f>mmar to tho the slender fiagpole n.ar Hadley D'"'r :Madame I.e Zonga"""""'"''"""' a.tl$1llih~, smili>,, o"' ru:i< b:~C tb.e Navy Entertainment Committee will begin at 1830.
BILL DICKEESON
......."'"~-riL:J """' ,..,..TIQ""'~ ~>-·-· -~ •• Eager engineen; b.Jt her ad::ailra's HaH., and no one has proved man
W
bl.
! iliS if :ilie ~ W131 ~~. a. ~lli:!vr. From 2000 to 2130 there will be dancing in the Sub. An
1 t .
Busine:!S Manager
National Advertising Service, Ine.. r2.n!"ed stre&. a clamor that the c-miis enoogh
efin.lb up and :retrie-ve f e ~ s a an
Y a eoop ~ ~em:"t :udt !:!li:e: ~~ l.iWt ~o.lll:' unuauali. :floo.i show will highlight the' dance. It is a "stag
IABtze~U"~
decided tQ take a chan.ee ott l!.er jiK.. Perflaps some brawny Arts and 0 ,,we
ago h,
go throug C. }£. e-!luwctar..
•
•
·
t d t b d · 'ted D ,
~~~ger
=-~~rtt:M~VL
N~YoR"'K-Y.. appe~ Many of the engin:~s: !Science: student can help us out-! a short lectu:e on how not to .And:Ul.ci~:flal:l$~shawma:a..mall!. or drag affatr wtth the entire s u en o y lllVl •
on t
~~;a '-:11 ~ ua ~ have no-w seen the llitie Mi::s ftom ~
,.,. ,., *
hold hands wtt~ the sailors, go- yau ean wru:p mu.OJ:.d ~tllt' Iittg,tlr~ ~s, this evening: of fun,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! G a l l u p boumaybesmet:hatt.hey
Ove:-E:ear:d: R. R., Chaffee plead- near thetr p:emJses, or :nt on the Maybeliifewiiliad:®.mm.I::WQcldn!'t
A uevr :pay- p.:c:ocedure recently
Lt Comdr.'!'. E. Norris is now
S rts Editor
TENTATIVE ST'A.FF
Tcm: Lawrie I'llst no time: itt catehfug a ~e lll:g: in:. strength lab,. "I wa:sn'"t lawn and. d:i~euss post-war prob-- be e:reiting. 1 agree>'" hut:. th~ am:
by the,. Navy Department on tempor11ry duty at the U. S,
~ety
Arlene Clark: Qf hex),. and theu: eu!Wdered op.lll- es!eep,. gro:t.. I j'wt had my eyes lems. This ts all well and good two in a c=oaple and it Isn't alWa;rs:
etiect on July 1. The Naval Hospital, Sau Dtego, Calif,
Cog Editozs - - - - - - - - - - - Bill ScontJ Pl'iscille: Chavez; io:::p is tlla~ thls young fr:-=shma:n closed.n: Ma:yDe he was meditating! because we, least of all,. vrru:t to the man who gets walked Oll!.. lre: I
the new s:ystem are; to
Don Ireland lS back on the
•
• _
•
••
•
fu, a girl to 'W1!;tci!..
• * ._
be the callse of a one-way tt.eket doesn't: want a dod either. The
prompt and proper pay- campus; spendmg his tune con..
Co!tmmists:l!.a:rJvneTn:em.en,TomRuse,.JmxWit11erspoon,Jo:m::Kcch.
* ,.. *
~~fert W<!ek"s lUeetings
to Di~go, deme:£ts, or an inter- trouble- with yoa is -you: probably
Navy personnel regard- valescmg at sick bay.
Editorial Assist2nts: Wru!y Starr. Bob Myenr. Ceo White, Bill Scctt~ The- .fact tha~:- nO< :p!loi:o-naph of • ASGE-T&e ASCE will meet in Iude m the bng to any of the don't see a guy enough to kno-W
location,_ to facilitate the
N1ck FJOrentmo, a :former memBob ~dberg, ~~Jane Byrd, Carolyn Johnston, 12L .P. Goudy,lL ,P'. the Engineers• Queen. c:nditk.tes; :room. 1\o.LE. 2 at 7 p. m. Tuesday, fellows who on the whole are a how to ''vam:p'1 like 2 you:ag lady,
of allotments for pay- ber of the ~R~TC recently reDaulto "E. .£(.. l
e.ppea.rs m this week."s LOBO does A:.ngust- l, ior a ma-ving picture pretty neat huneh _m fellows-. But or how vampmg he can be. I sugtG dependents: payments of ceived an ensigns ~ommisston, He
C'
I' I
not. mean tfu:.f; the enginee-rs ~:md and Iantern :slides on the- failure why,s..hould we
the rap from 1gest you stick to the kind of
!ll'enuums, and for was on last seasons varsity foot..
aiiOfS ~ti
the LORO rlatr 'h<>ve !~ c~Wl!' e:f t&e ~= N:ttn:lws brf..dge.. ?te. "intu:r:. offic:rs., that loU out brooms yon use to sweep out your
purposes, and to ball team; la a past pr~sident
• •
on the j(lb. A C:esJ:e::ate and :fran- Re:ftes!Lments will be served..
m front_ oz. Haarey. Tne zea.son hibernating quarters with..
the paper work -required of of PI Kappa Alpha fraternity.
For the-last three semesters the bowl of the sailors that zied attempt. was made to <lO-!afu
AlEE--.>\. tour oi the Alha.aaer- !or _havmg_ to look over queen
MADAME LA. ZONGA.
officers ashore- and In the Intramural League the
·
thi
!i...,..rt...... a grou ,.,fetu?e .. several' a~edve aue Power Plant: is. sclledu!ed b candidates u a thing of the past~
First and Fourth Compames seem
they were getting no ng for then· money spent on ac u""J'
P ~
'
•
Y It's their perfect. right to stt and
of se..-•ral members to be doing all the wmnmg The
1~·M
~'
ernest
e"Posnres
r<sulted,
hut,
doe
main!T
the
AlEE
for
TU<sd'ay,
.!D21JSt
1,
_
,~
,
•
th
of U
d d
f
~ has resoun e on.d e campus
):.l...'t. . . .a.-t.~Ills,.!
d";t to a lack or lm:p(l-ttant developing at 7':!.5 P.. m.. '!he tour~ be ~n~oy ha ~~ag' ~twe:akic;,asses~
Fleetmen's Club who have First Company, which appears to
tuulors were not force to pay the fee as m tue pa.,.~ an l materials no print ..-res quite clear eonrlttded by vrell-fuioWted !roides ll w ~ l comes to
g revivid 6Ileriences at sea have have a crack outfit, has announced
has been announced that only g~r,- have done so voluntarily.. eno-agb t~ be ns:ed in the ~_per.~and an inte:rested ED.gin~
marks m general ~hen the glils
~
in thelOC3lpape.rs~ Those It will .accept a challenge. from
A sincere attempt has been made to show you how the Individual snapshots, however. will ~fn:vited.
go by, then the Na.":_Y ought fa
mere:. Omar Hall, Jack any c()mpany m any sport, lnclud.
d
ali
d
•
...
tsstJe another commumque regard~
Plans for the Vesper Services
Sl..-ippy Robinson, Harold lng golf.
money lS spent,
a Y ant effort bas been :ma. e _to grve
ing- conduct. Why s~ould the coedS for August were tnade by the uGeorge•~ Swailes~ Don Court, and
l\foV1es taken of last semester's
you your money a worth... However, the ho~l persists..
iha""e to dread w~g to clas~es rnte:r-Church Council at its :reguWakefield, who was recently rev1e\lr have arrived. Tbey will
It has reached the pomt where you srulo:rs must say
~,..,'Sonal.:t.t"e.'S
-~-he
t~t take !hem. ~y this :•ga~<rmg Jar me•ting on Tu<sday aft<rnoon.
to the California In· probably be shown to the Umt
whether or not you are going to snpport student body iunc£ t-1 •
~-'
J,i
,or. wolves m ships clothing·
The services will be held in the stitute of Technology.
in the near future.
•- --~
f
d'strib
ti
BY ~~
At least ''these !iillows" always Sf d
U
Cb pel
Th ,.
ti ons~ so tba t d. efinite p lan.s can ~
~e or I
- u ng
;u.o.""'•
have tbe Aet of Congress to :fall u en~ ruon a on ursw:oy
the money rece1ved. If a. great many smlors do :net sign np
back on when there is some cQn- afternoons at 4 :SO.
Each progYam will consist of
for activity tickets, student affairs wlU be slashed to prac.JUNE REDE<<IAUGH
to g<< oat on ber own ad do ~ver.y as to theil: gentleman- hymn smging, a short devotional
tically nothing... ,
iexa.etly what she pleases.
Ifuess-service and a discussion. The proIt is time that the sallors on this campus quit sitting .faneRe.den~agb, UNMs snappy
P•ople who borrow things and
Yoms traly,
grams will be annoanced ,.ch
•
drum tna]<lr, 1s now- a senior; an:d d •t
~- th
h
"DISGUSTED."
k
around for someone to hand them everything on a silver already making plans for the da1:1s 1 on re~'U.!:.u. em peeve er trewee ·
Published by the University of North Carolina Press
1 tte
If the h 1 ..
t h t
t •t t b d
.F
mendously. Her favorite pastime
Answer nert issue..
b!lss Esther Barnhart- is in
is
the
~'Inter-American Historical Series/' This series of
p a ethir-.
bo •SC OOb IS no W ~ . you U"%_~~ 1 0 e, b0 when she will be out o! school- is: W2.tcltin.!! .Pi::onTe.. "When they
eharge of the first meeting on
som
ng a U" 1t, ut stop gnpmg.
~,
may not e for' good.
think you ;ren7 t.-1ook:ing they do
AugtJSt 3. Sbe will 11resent an books consists of the English translations of the best histhe .school you would choose to attend if you were a civilian, Tbig 5r4"' blonde bombshell was such stupid things," she ~d.
Wanted - A !Ian Trap
outline of the ma.tenal -which will tories of each country of Hispanic America. To date the
but I don't imagine many soldiers and sailors in France bom in .Kansas City, Mo"l and
June is :happiest when eating Dear- Madame La Zonga:
be used in the discussions on suc· following volumes have been published and have been added
and the islands of the South .Pacific would choose tho.se moved to Befen~ ~· M... when she !'Mexican food and French~iried We ha..-e a very important que3- ceedmg Thursday,s.
to the Library of the University
~was tbree.. Her btgh. school days Rpotatoes, and her only WJSh is tion· ~~ th •·!'
~- bin
d •·
t or a summer OuloUJ.g.
I
of New Mexico: "Argentina," by Amertca, it _is JIUblishing the series
Paces
were made especially interesting' that "My Buddyu will be plaved
•
e 14 .., t=s g, euuR. Levene and translated by Dr. alone.
As W the O]d .cry of bow uthey deduct $12 here,. ~5 there, because for four yean she urged at her funeraL
.~ YOW'-f<<l,
nair, persutent, sweep-you-off·
cav.-man type of male
0
Wm .. S. Robertson; ucolumbta/' by
so much for laundry,. and THEN $2~20 a month for an the Belen football teams to vic~
extinct, or are there still a few
Jesus Mana Henao and G. Ar·
actiVIty ticket/' civilian students pay their activity fee }le-- toties, and triumphantly led the
loose?
(ContinuedfromPaa"al)
rubla, translated by J. F. Rippy;
fore they can even get a schedule to enter the University.. bar.d thrQngh jt;s capers.
l.L
•
All the eligtble bachelors (1S. nsit the office W look over creden· "Brazil," by Joao Pand1a Galogeras
(Continued from Paz• 1)
And you sailors probably bave just as much left after all
Our :football games are maae
25) we meet are strictly "Casper tials or to inteniew prospects.
and translated by P. A.. Martin;
ded th
- ..
d
h
f
even more thrilling by- watching
Milquetoast/' characters. You probIn many fields the supply is and ' 1Cnili," y Luis Galdames ana tume, the protest of Hcrbews,
your
nctions as e a~ erage Civilian stu ent as a ~r Jane out on the field,. swinging Dea:r Ladies,
ably thmk we':re the type these running far behind the demand. translated by I. J. Cox.
Spanish and Russians agnmst the
he pays for board, room, laundry, books, clothes, and In- her baton and high-stepping beDown at the Coop this week weak l\Iama's boys hke, but really This ts especially true in the eleThe 1'Inter·American Htstoneatlloss of their :freedom. There fol- Cidentals'.
fore the grandstands.
we've had quite a discussion on we're not. We're a couple of hep mentary g111des, commerce-, indus~ Series" had its inception during lowed nn exotic number called
There have been sly remarks a.bout usomebody is cerJune is ma.j9ring in Bcsiness the isneJ usbould the gul help cats1 and l'eady and zaim' to be trial arts, muslc, and mathematic... the Pan-American Congress which r•Treach~ry,'' done in bright green
tainly making a profit out of that.." The books of the Uni- Ad.. She is a member of Alpha her prospective husband pick out swept off ottt feet-but we can't Rtght now there are unfilled ~lis was held at Panama in 192G on the dress With prune·fucc mask and
•
N
M ·
nd
~
d ts
Delta Pi sororlty3 and js on the their engagement rmg?" and we'd locate any handsome brooms.
for a man to teach woodworking tOOth anniversary of the famous :flaming red wig-its theme being,
v~ty of evr ~co a
the Assoctated S~ en were Panhellenic: and A WS councils.
like to know what you think o!. These men yon can wrap around at a salary of ,2,200 and for an· Bolivarlan Congress of 1826, Dr~ "Thing~ of evll mus~ be destroyed,"
audited July 1 of thiS year• .Anyone who desrres may see She is crazy a.bout Ulii-"M.. 'cyoa the matter so as to either help your little finger in nothing Bat other to handle physics at the same Charles w. HackettJ one of the and thi.s w~s earned through ~
just how the activity fees are spent. Foolish indeed is the can have a lot o£ fun, and yet us wm or make us lose the argu- don't appeal to us. I guess we're figure.
three commissioners for the United a cu~t.tun :'1th the symbol of eVll
student who spreads such gossip---especially when be lmows yoa don't have to do too much," ment. We admit the question is doomed to be o1d mauls because Although the. Bureau.lS operated States. proposed the JlUblication in hnn~I~g hCelcss O'icr lter screen
nothing wJmtsoe:ver about the situation.. As is usually the ~ her reason.. June cam: to the not a new one and has been hashed we don't think life with a door· primarily as a service agency :for the United States of a series of of htdmg.
ch
I d
.c.
to :find t,.
• h ded Gmvenaty as a bophomore m 1942. out a thousand times and never- mat ma1e would be very exciting. the schools of the state, requests volumes under the title 11Bolivar- The finale was entitled "Ever·
case, m peop e. 0.. DOc. care
OU or are 80 pJg.. ea
S'"ne spent her fresbman year at setUed, but nevertheless, it came How would you suggest trap- are recehed daily from neighboring ian Htstorical Series." The name more'' ( 11 The thread of life. spms
that they don't. believe the auditor's figures when they see Colorado Women's College.
up in conversation and we'.re m ping some of these men 1 Prefer~ states and ot'hers farther away. It was later changed.
in varying speed and color but
them.. The question has been explained by student bcdy Her greatest achievement to date a deadlock. If you can expand on ably a method a little less spec~ is encouraging to note that, in
cannot be broKen"). The audience's
officers and the Associated Students secretary until they are is tbat she has been going steady any of the forthcoming points or tacular than wrapping up in 3 spite o! the teacher shortage, most The 1dea was an es:cellent one response was extremely enthusias·
weary of the though~ but still the Navy refuses to be con- 'CourV-illg ;!or 13 days. She ~ add any new ones jot them down leopard skin, letting our hair down, schools are endeavoring to hold and in each case the volumes have tice and 1\[iss Waters received well·
..
also happy to anno-unce that this and d.rop them in the LOBO omce; and -runmng around 'With a club. their faculties to a high standard been a valuable addition to the
vineed.
. . ~ year she will be old enough to I'll .see that they get to the right "DISTRESSED SLICK CffiCKS" of professional efficiency. Prospec- literature written in English on deserved applnuse.-Blll Scott.
The future of student government and student acti\-'"l.bes vote -for Willkie.
parties to lend a spark. You Wanted-A ![an Trap-Phooey! tive teachers· not yet under eon~ Latin America. Although the Uni·
on this campus rests v;ith you.. W'"bat are you going to do June j 5 wild about football and needn't sign your name if you'd Dear Distressed Sliek Chicks:
tract are in\oited to talk WJth the \ersity of North Carolina Press
abou& it?
bor.se races~ In the :futttre she rather not but we would like to
May 1 ask what t.;nd ot a ques- secretary or the dueetor of tbe could not secnre financial aid from
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;•. - - - - ' plans to attend a Democ:ratic con· be able to refer to direct opinions. tion that is in your first para.\B;ur~ea;;u.~Th;;e~o;:ffi;c:;e;;is;;in~H;o:;d;;gm;;1~L;;f:;o~u;n;da:;t;;io;n;s interested in Hispanic
ventionJ :an Army-Navy football
On the _p.ro side we had such graph? How in the heck can a
Conversation~------------..,~~ ~me, a :Rose Bowl game and the items as-taste, so the gttl could person who herself doesntt know ....................................................................
By GRAP
b•g league baseball gam...
pick the one she wanted and be what the score is speak m such
Her iavorita pastimes are sleep- satisfied with her own choice-and manner as to enticize the men?
,
• .n.: _
•
• ing, getting involved in a big bull sharing, doing things togethe.r !or You probably neve.r brushed your
418 W. Central
Well, were back agam ~ week; eVIdently we satd session wtib the gals,. and hstenitlg the benefit of both On the con skirt at anybody enough to en·
Largest Selection of Southwestern Gifts in New Mexico
nothing last time fa bring anyonets ire down upon our heads. to boogy-woogy music. She en- side were-the element of surprise, courage him to exert the antics
Therewerenotakersonouroffertoprintanydirtsubmitted, joys jitterbuggmg with Pat 1riea~ more ioy comes from a pleasant of a caveman towards you, and
so we are a bit short of copy • If it were not for the good boy dowS', and that really means jitter. surpnse than comes from a process if you did, judging from the way
NEW FALL
WEHMEYER, SOIL CONVERSATION SERVICE would buf!~g~ould like to go to Afriea !!:tu~~n :~e ;a~:;:> d~~~~~ ~::l:~:~s Jo~ur:o~~screamed and
have to close shop. SUAVE
some day becano;e she has a weak~ much money-and trust in judgYes1 1itt1e dear, there are plenty
KARVS latest doings concern an is rather strong]y felt, and unless ness for cannibals~ She would also ment. She should be satisfied w1th of them around, but they need
inspection of the facilities at lGrt. something drastic is done, the hke to visit Hawaii Alaska South hts choxce. Those are only a few the clue as to how to behave.
but they gave: us- a start and now When a guy maKes a play for
1and Field in the company of one Greeks are liable to find that the America and Bern;lillo. 1
BOB MECKES. It's a long and Independents have walked away
dune's happiest summer was our plea is to you ••. wm you you, 1et him know it you like him.
PLAIDS
PLAL~ COLORS •
invol~ed sto;y_ about these two, but with everything in the elections. spent under the Redenbaugh willow help us? I promise to print names By that I don't nece!sarily mean
GREY · PURPLE • CAIUIEL - BLUE - RED
the gtSt of 1t·~.s tha~ the ~oys took
MRS. T., of the SOO, bad a birth- tree at the Redenbaugh estate in and results if you'll comply.
you have to blu:rt 1t out,. do some~
a walk last Friday night :JUSt about day two weeks ago, and SO Court Belen :reading crGone With the
TERRY.
thing big, or do somethmg drastic.
the time the late bunk..check was and Montagne got together some Wind/' Her greatest ambition is
Drop a subtle hint and he'll catch
held, They say that they took a of the boys and :presented her with
on. If he doesn't you don't want
2128 E. CENTRAL
h•'m an=au,
walk, but in the Captain's opinion, a cake and a dozen rQses. Perha""s
:./;' a vacation when those wolves :ft·om
Read th Lob Ad
.~ ·• .~
1
0
their story doesn't ho d water. At their hitentions were only to ex- Hadley Han take over to publish
e
vs.
AU the eUgible bachelors are~~::::::==========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
any rate, the two young gent1emen press their appreciation of Mrs. 1
lr,;,:=:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;;;;;:::=;;;;-;:;;;;;::;:;,-:=;-~;;;;;~;;::;~~;;::;~~~
"Will be on the inside Of the brig T., but this column is of the opmlon he GREEN SHEET. This co1unm
looking out :for tbe next three that they bad other motives. lofuybe would ]ike to give next week's
week·ends. It was a tough one to the boys are striking :for hotter paper a bit of advance publicity
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
Before the Theater
lose, fellows.
~Jfee.
by printing a few jokes from p:rer
Dine in the Pleasant Atmosphere of
vious GREEN SHEET, but the boss
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR
Speaking of Meckes' stay in the Someone had better tell CHUBBY says we must keep the dirt clean.
brig1 we wonder how B certain MURRAY just what company be To print anything from the Engiby D A V I S llttle lass at U05 North University, is in, :for his confusion in reporting neers' rag that IS clean is an fm.
Enjoy the well appointed
11'TISHIE" by name, feels about the at noon formation borders on the possibihty, so you :readers with
International
Prizv
Beauty and Fme Food of
Winner in Hair CuttingNew Mexico's most unique
evil minds will ha.-e to wait until
situation.
point of being ludicrous.
Dining Room
The bridge iiends are still at it
CHARACTER OF THE WEEK: next weeK.
in the Sub, and HONEST ABE This week's honors go to NOR-- -:;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;
THORPE bad some remarks to MAN HODGES who had to out t
make about tha attire a certain off all his curly black hair to keep
Luncheon Served Daily
young lady wears when she l!lays the girls away. So many of the
bridge. (If Yvonne reads this, we're females on this campus got the
but
only kidding~) The rage -lor the desire to run their fing~s thl'ough
ALBUQUERQUE"S
game has developed to the Jloint those lovely locks that tbe Hndge
FINEST PHARMACISTS
that this column is beginning to had to take action in self defense.
Also o£ interest in the Sub of
wonder if it ts actually bridge or
SPORT AND STREET DRESSES
See Us for the
LA PLACITA
BARB.AliA METCALF that is the late bas b<en LONG JOHN HASLntcst
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES
attraction. We were under the KELL. It seems as If the 1ad
IN CASA DE .AR~UJO
In Summer Clothes
imprei!sion that bridge never got is out after TO:l!ol RIISE'S title of
$8.75 DRESSES ______$5.95
$10.75 DRESSES ••••--$6.95
Built 1706
that hot.
B.T.O., for•his operations do not
9.35 DRRESSES______ 5.95
14.75 JJRESES.-.--10.95
True 1\lexiean Cooking
'l'he nominations for class officer" s~em to center around any one
$20.00 DRRESSES------$13.95
are piling up, with $everal !rater- particular girl. John is absolutely
Finest American Food!
nitie1 and sororities each nornirtat.. impnrlial and gives all the girls
On the PJaza
Phone 2~4866
Lobl>7 Flrot NtL lloook Dldl,
ing a complete ticket. The absence a thrill.
308 W. CENTRAL
Old Albuquerque, N. :M.
ot the •ometbnes op)lressive, but Next week, the authors of SOIL
PHONE 8881
29241!. CENTRAL
~u11ly eA'e<tlve, Greek Combine CONVERSATION SERVICE take

Now tlmto the Jive """dida±es for, be e:hibit.d at floe pfo<e of voting

E'ngfneeJ!~' Queen: liave heem ae.- ne;rt Wedn.estf&y-.
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MOSIERS

SMART
SHOP

OTIS SWINFORD

515 W. CENTRAL

r

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pao• Four

,ExhdJ1t1on dtving featurmg Mr
M G Dawly of the Navy P E
D .vm.·tment Vi Jll be a htghl gl t of
the All Campus Stag or Drag
sw1mmmg party tomght S v m
m ng W 11 beg n at the UJ 1Ve~s1ty
vool at 8 BO and last u tll 'l 45
Dancing 1n the Sub to the N.av;y
Dflnce 0Ichesb:a wdl start at 8 QO
and last 11 ~ttl 9 $0 The mter ms
~ion sl ow :features tl e NRO rc
Quartet an 1 Sw.mg TI1o Solo s-t
Dnhl G eave and hvQ of the Navy ll
to;(! sw 11-g' pan ats-Noe1 Mn ~ 1
and Pal Sm tl
Lt (J g ) and ],l(rs C H Franc s
and :Ot and )it:~ L H F1sl et
vlll be chupe1'ones Adm sswn is
by Stude t Acttvlty T1clcet

By

~!ARJORIE TlRE~!Al'l

W1th the sweltermg summer
days ntak ng all us gn:ls plan to
wear tl e least a td st ll be cov
eted 1t f.lecms :foohsh to wr te
of sweater::t Yet most of the stores
already have theu shelves .filled
w1th a complete 1 ne of sweaters
And if you te planmng to buy

::~ ~~~:r n~~vv~~e:h;o~~~ 1;0 ~~!

M1 and Mts John F St~wad Albuqueique have anthem---whlle the select~orl Is st 11
the matuage of then daughtel Ethyle to Lt B H
complete and .all the coloxs are Mullms, JJ , at Walla Walla Washmgton July 11 Mrs
bemg off~eQ
Mullms attended the Umverslty Lt M.ullms lS the son of
Sloppy Joes and Cardigans stand :Mr and M~;s B R Mullms of Port Neches Texas He
hlghegt on the !ashton :pamde The attended the Umvei stty of Texas and was graduated as a
lopg aleeved ~tyles are tho best
acco,dmg to the Eastern stc'"''·l bombru:d1er from Kirtland Fteld The couple are 1\t home
No collars aro bemg •hewn on
Walla Walla whete Lt Mullms IS statwned

ByE K BROWN
Of l!ourse not many of us have
Mtended any of the weekly meat
ings of the Fleetmcm s Club be
cv.u::~e of the r lestrJCtiol tltat only
men N'hO have sewed w1th tbc
;teat fleet of the U S Navy are
allowed but after a good fii!=ht; w th
all conctuned I was abJe to get m
and gather .some J fmmatJon about
them
They really have n dandy or
gamzatton Mel.ltlngs begm at 4 30
usually on Tuesday aml are held
Ipformally at B1ll s lJmque St~nd
w ch Shop on c!ent~al For the
first half houx th() fellas drift m
swap sea ,.tor1es and hnve a gen
era! diSCUSSIOn (session) then at
5 00 bu.s nest.~ beg nt~ and everyone
s ts Ull and hatem; Smce the1r
purpDs~ 1s purely soc1al P.nd not
adm n st at ve they plan piCnics
puk and a banquet g1ven at the
end of euch tumester for members
wllo ate dep:utmg east w: west or
to othm.: colleges and M1dd•e
school~ The sk1pper of the outfit
presides from the corner of the
soda fou tam and all the boys take
part m a genuJ e democmt c meet
ng
arguments and all
so you cn,n aee then• bus ness ts
firmly settled The Fleetmen have
full 1 un of the shop so when the
meetmg has adJouxncd they pay
theu,: bdls and head :for cleanup
swabs
Wl"tht ;:~nn~ee~:fgu~~ nT~~:::e
m leu of Btll Rwc a part of their
cQnstltutJOn was rev sed and a
rough draft of plans fot a picmc
to be held m the near futu1e was
dlawn _u_P_ _ _ _ _ __
6

ADP1 and KA Entertam at
F1rst Greek Get ToQether

NI:W MI:XICO LbB0

MOOD S1g Fratermty

Swap Stones tn
Weekly Meets

Sw1m and
Stag or Drag

Ol'fJvtl?sJr

Friday, July ll8, 1944

EnJoys Banquet

Weekly PubiJcatron of the Assocrated Students of the Unrversrty of New Mexrco
Vol :X:LVU

I,;,'""'"Y

Dessert Supper
F.or UNM Coeds

Successful Open House
Is G1ven by Town Club

18 To Be Graduated
In Engineering College

pRODIGAL IN surface deta•l
but thrifty tn actual matert«l
used the she~ black crepe model

worn by CBS actress Charlotte
( Romance of Helen Trent )
Manson reveals the sculptured
trend m modern. de.!agnmg An.
mset apfJl~qued yoke ennches the
smooth shQulder lme and the
dro;pecl sktrt giVes tigu.re fiattermg interest The dress 1s a 'ewer
to set off ncc~:;;sorles of color or

~any

States Represented
By Kmghts of St Pat

coo! whtte for every town oc-

caSton

Phrateres
Plans Assembly
Laughlm chnpte of Phtateres
mtent on gettmg tdeas io1
tecteat anal p1,ogr.e.m to be
on the Sept 18th Fr day
assembly wben membets
Monday mght
Las Dam1t.as had a fo~met tuest
dent of the chapter Mrs Mnly
.Archuletl\ ptesent at tbe meet ng
The membeis acl!epted Mts Ar
chuJetn s suggestion that they keep
hack of each .fol'tnet member
through con espondence S<l that
when they come m to town they
feel free to attend the :meet

~arrlyn

Terry Elected
Party for ~rs. Jack Feth; Alpha Chi Omega President Soronhes Dance at Center
Couple Will Go to Anzona u AI Pha Oh 0 mega has ms t aIIed tiesWednesday
mght all the so'""
went out to the l\.lmy Air

Palmer, Floyd

t

t

••••••••••••••••••

Cormne
Weds
In Tnmdad, Colorado

DRIVE-IN

Kappa AI pha P Is
Sunday at Roosevell Park

~;::~~=:;;:::;=;~::;=::::::~==========:::~::=:::~

Spurs lmhate Three Women

Remember Th1s

..

FURNITURE CO, INC.

ohotllder'~~ ~·~:pe ·~~~;. ~~~~d
shirta~~~·~~:,~"t.~u:~~:nd d dress

Beta Delta chapter o:£ Pi Kappa
Sn•- Gaiahad of the evcnmg' was
Alpha held formal pledgmg cere Lt Comdt A V: D Snuth who
roomes on Monday July 24 m the
demonshafcd to Ahce
Estbfa._._the fraternity s chliJiter
how to ask her man
room Tha followmg mctt we~
Come out on the floor
pledged at that time
"''wt•• ln<:Identally :Mrs
Edward Brown Dahl Gleave- ~~~~~·i:s~ one of the cutest Sad e
l.rhomna Hart -~hni Lupton 1 Eugene
1JfC$eht m a l<1ng fuU
Iiusted D1ck Lloyd .Henry- Schultz,
and 'Wh1te blouse
Jack Voller Owen Hurst t.a:r~
girl of the evemng
Rodgers1 Gene Timpe A 0 WH
E!MMr M1ller who fOrgot
claims) td bnng any money
son sttd Bob Hargett The new
pledge$ will bOld the1r first meetto borrow· from. het> sw~1n
lng ott MundaY, .Tuly 31, at 1900
J)eGroft George (Just call
Pltldge cla.sst otncerg will be electea
hn.d a carnation
a,t this timE:! Jel,'rV ll.:!rrmgstnd,
three
long-g'rowmg
pledgelrtaster- will be 1n chargE~
belt o:£' h s trousers
The chapter alGO .announce$ the
are- due to MarVA :Me
lnltl•tion of Bill L}'llch on S!l\u>
»reslden~ and her com
for makmg tho Ssd e Jiaw•
day, July 22

COURT JEWELRY CO.

Brrthst«mcs- and

M~n a

Stone Rmgs

ChoOse Tho Alvarado £oi 1ts many attractiVO. features and the
same h1gh standard of ioOd and serVICe estabhshed by Fred
lturvcY in the1r 65 ~cars o£ catermg to the l?ubhc
Concert nnd Dancmg
Ma1tt Dtnutg Room
PHONE6671

lf+.LVAI\ADO
I
LfS!* -~____._

V1s1t La Coetna Cartbna £or a Plenaaltt Coektatl llobr

,11------------"------------l

K

•

1

M

0

NOW PLAYING

113 N FOURTH
Dmner and Engagement Rmgs
$H5 up

Plus
lA rEST
WAR NEWS

The Sun Drug Co.
l944'sMOST~

Your JI(!a.dquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies and Men's Toiletries

JIIM£ llUSOit ,~
GlORl~ U!K~YEII <)"~

•

laM IQKIISqJ
II~IIR'f ll"-r:'t

Parker Pelts and Pencils

XAiiEtiOl~

"

Saylors Whitman's Stover's Kings
Pangborn s CANDIES
Sandary Founbun Senh:e

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 W C.ntral

BlUE IURUON' MERRill ~IELOOIE
OF FOX Al'ID HOUND

•

NEWS

The followmg mli!n are semors
m t1 ~ College of Engmeermg at
the Umvers1ty of New Mexico and
w ll grndu!lte etther n October
1944 or m February 1945
J W Brockhouse Belmont
Calif graduate of San Mateo
J C member of Kappn A1pha
ASME Navy Band
R E But r s Phoem:x: Ar1z
tru.nsfe1 from U of A member
of S gma. Cht (Aru~onn chapter)
ASM.B (secretary)
Engmeets
Councl
J D Col~man Hayward Calif
transfe1 from U of C member
of Kappa S gma ASME KME
Fleetmen s Club
F N Fmn Yuma Arit
fer from U of A member of
ASCE ARBA Engmeers Counc 1
(prestdent) Theta Tau Student
Senate Tennts team
N M Freed Inglewood Calif
graduate of Santa Momca J C
mmebcr of $1gma Ch AIEE
S H Gold Tucson Artz trans
fer from -u of A membet of
AlEE S1gma Tau Navy Band
L Gut errez Los Lunas N M
UNM student member of AlEE
S gma Tau
G V Lemmon Tucson Artz
hansfer :from U of A member
of ASME Lam}Jda Delta S1gma
D B 'Mlller Nog.nles ArJz
tra1 sfcr from U of A metnber
of AIEE (v ce prestdtmt) IRA
(president) Theta Tau
L A Moulton Delta
transfer :trom Br1ghnm Young U
member of AlEE (president)
S1gma Tau (pres dent) Stude.nt
Senate Athlettc Council Debate
Soc~ety {president) TKE
E L N1mer .Provo Utah
fel' from BrJ_gham Young U
her of ASME Stgma Tau Theta.
Chi Delta (president) Student
PAT WILSON a col1ege sopho
Senate
R P Olbert Cananca Sonora mote hves n Albuquerque A
Mexcto transfer from U of A Navy fnvor1te she was candidate
for Pm Up Queen last semester
(Contmued on Page 4}
Pat lS an Alpha Cht Omega and
1s maJolmg m bus1ness a.dmimstril
bon

Engineers and
Their Patron Saint

St Patrick the patron snmt of
Ireland was ,.,born on
h 17
WhMarch
387 A 0 m na1es
en e was
16 years of age he was car:r1ed
oJf to Ireland by ~Jf~tes but bo
sQon escaped and fled to Gaul
Here after mhgent study he was
ordained a, praest and tater be-came :Btshop of Ireland
CcltJc 1magmatwn has sur
rountled St Pat W1th pmturesque
legends and trudtbons most of
whtch are of a miract. t>.Js char
a:cter H J! 1s sa!dto •nave d rtven
the snakes out tJ£ Jtc)and and to
h nvc perf Qrme d as to un d ng m r...
aclcs Ill h1s contests W1th the
DtliidJc~d pr1ests such as brJngmg
dnricncs.s
them as to
There :tsdown
muchupon
specu;Jation

ally bel eved that hiS act of dr~vlng
the •nakes out of Ireland was
through repe~ttion m1smtretuetcd
as dr vmg the stakes into lro
land an act which connects lum
du•ectly w th the surveymg eng1
heer
Sln~:e the aeceptunce of St Pat
ll5 tile Engineers stunt the anni
vetsary of ]us btrth hns been the
one t1me durilig' the year at Which
a11 Engme~rmg students JOlh to
gether- in good :teUowship nnd cele
brabon acc<lmpanted by the many
trad1t10nal sOhgs composed h'l hla
honor the wearmg of the green
and the :ptOJle)l d1splny of the shd
htltdt and shamrock
Every Engmcermg graduate JS
proud of hia. d1ploma denoting h1m
as a Knight of St Pat Wherovcr
EnglneE!rs assemble storu~s of St
Put Will nrtse AU true Engineers
look forwa:t<d to the arriVal at
St Pat.s- Duy, when they cnn JOin
with fellow Engmeers in com
memorahng: their patron samt

Weavy Balloting Annual St. Pat's Ball
~or ~lections At Hilton Tomorrow
Only One G1rl Elected

[ngineer (ouncil
Organized Were
A1m Is Cooperation and
Soc~all1fe for Engmeers

Crownmg of Engmeers'
Queen Evenmg's H1ghhght

In l1st of Nme Off1cers

In, order that the UNM Eng1
neers :might functton more as a
group than as mdJvtdual soc1eties
a 11€; '!{ organtzation has boon de
VU:ied to rep!ac(! t)l.e Engmaermg
Soctety wh1ch had never bei'ore

Engmeers Council wh1eh Js com
PQsed of the president and _secre
tary of the five Eng neer ng socJ/3
tJes on the campus m addttJOn to
an adv aor chosen by the members
of the counctl
The duties of the council aro
many but can be generally .clas
s1fied as soc al promotiOns for the
benefit of aU Engmeers Its pur
pose 1s a e1mple one and depends
enttrely upon the coope:ra.t1on of
every Engmeer
The respona bd1t,Y for all soc1al
aft'aJrs gtven by the Engmeers act
mg as a body rests squarely w1th
the council wh eh must orgamze
and nss1gn certam dut1es to each
of the separate Engmeermg 3 o
c1ettes One member ot the council
must at the ne.l(t meetmg of h1s
soc1ety otttl ne the JObs wh1ch
should he .completed by h s par
ttcular group It is then up to
the group to do 1ts share so that
the soc at functiOn wlll be a sue
cess
Th councd 1s a smaU group
wh1ch Js t ed together by n com
mon purpose and 1s designed to
get thmgs done Thts ,Plan ltns
ptoved very successful smce 1ts
maugurat1on last Apr1I and the
spmt of the Engmeera has nscn
rap dly under the enthusu1sbc
leadership of the group lt 1s
boped that the new organtziltiOn
havmg 1,1roved 1ts value m the
pa.a.t seme.ste1 Will cont nue ttJ
prove worthwh Je ln years to come

Stunt Night
Is Original

Farlure to ~ake Aud1t1on
Forfe1ts R1ght to Appear
Stunt Ntght next Friday August
11 will show all unusunJ amQunt

Sel Hepatia Taken
By Confused Japs
It bas been offic ally confirmed
that the Japs have taken Sal
Hepaha. Whtle the U S adm tted
1t they doubted the abthty of the
Japs to hold 1t Lat~st du~patches
md1cnte that the stram on the rear
1s tremendous and the Jnps were
ho1dmgs With gre~t d1ffieulty
AdmJral Kmg stated that the
Japs have undertaken severlll
movements and have m many
cases been caught on the run try
mg to evacuate along the lmc The
nature -of th1s action indicated fre
quent _gas .attacks The .laps made
e'Very effol t to rep:tess the repo:rta
but tt leaked out and finally the
Alhes got wmd of tt
It 1s beheved Jn offic al circles
that the Japs now realize the v61ue
of a scrap of paper

Dramatic Club to Meet
Before Rodey Tryouts

Ne>tt Rocley Tryouts

Augusl: 9 ancllo

!
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souri School of Mmes: The eele
brntton each year began on a
Thursdny evemng e thet ihlme
dmtely preaedmg 01 follow ng
Alarch 17 {the o1igmal and trn
d1bonal St Pats Day) w1th se.v
ernl dn.nces :fUilcbQning snnulta.n
Cj)Usly th'toUghout the mght nt
var10Ua flatezlllty houses and the
gyml14s um Our llll)lorted dates~
glrls Were few and far between
nl. my college town-had taken aver
the fratermty houses as tlteir
donuc lesAfter breakfast we deposited
our: dates at the1r pi opel' places
ahd trekked to our tcm:Porar::v
abodes tor n wink or two of steep
befCJte we began the day anew
B)!' ten o cloak Friday n ormn:g we
wei~ nH congregated nt the depot
nwa1tlng the arrtVal of St Pat
(portrayed by a _popular JUI110r)
Presetttly nrouttd the b~nd cnmi!

Marked by the beavtest ballot
the last sevetal campus
elect ons Wednesdays elect on for
.student body offic:;ers was unusual
m several aspects Joan !Coch waf!'
the only gnl elected m the lJSt
of mue new office.ts M ss Koch
1s secretary treasurer of the fresh
mnn class She ts a graduate of
Albuquerque Hlgh School where
she was act1vc m SlJorts nnd dra
rnat.ws B1ll Kueneke from Clay
ton New Mex1co 1S prcsJdent of
the fres1tman class He 1s a S gma
Chi pledge Bob Bhnr Albuquer
que H1gh graduate 1S vu~e presz
dent
Posts on Student Counc 1 were
won by Torn Kmg and BtU Small
Kmg ts sophomore representative
and IS a membet of S1gma Ch1 and
1s m the ROTC Small semor rep
resentative IS a member of the
:Engmeers Council and IS secre
tary of ASCE He 1s editor of
the GREENSHEET
Nortnan Fmn lS the new repre
sentat1ve to the Athletic Counc1l
Fmn 1s a Ctvtl Engmeer nnd 1s
prcs1dent of the Engmecrmg So
CJety He belongs to ASCE and
ARBA
B11J LewJs was .eJected to fiJI the
vacant office of scmor class VJce
}lres1dent He s lJrea1dent of Sigma
'l'au and b. member of AlEE
Vacant sophomore class officer
posts were won by Francis Faris
and J }? Welle Both me membets
of Stgma Ch1 and are m the Cot
lege of Engmeermg Far1s 1s sec
retary treasuter and W«!lls is v ce
pres1dent
mg m

umiiedmstrument
the collet;"eofascrent
n whole
mam
on ts The
the 1.I~~=============::::::'.~:=:::::=::::::~

Phi Kappa Phi Begmmng
Pubhc lecture SerieS

By PROF G P STEEN'
St Patr ck 1s the true }latron
snmt of aU good Engmccrs and
hts anniversary ts celebrated on
college campuses throughout the
land 1t1 var101JS and sundry ways
At the present time due to the
pressure of war nnd the resultant
.sl)eeded up programs of education
the celebrnt1otts au) less elabotate
and lttOte mformt\1 than tb.ose held
Jtl: the tJttst St Pat would probably
turn over H1 h1S grave. i£ he- knew
of the Wtl.l'tlme chnngcs in tu~di
ti()n but went UNM a}: a ~ndeavor
mg to lt:eeJ) thnt trnd1tion ahve by
devoting the day o£ August P to
celebrations ~n his honor:
In ths pnst St Pnhwks fesUvt
ties were J:ather ln\' sh and ()ft.en
requlred several days o£ nct1ve
p«:ttit:!tJ1atfon It seems only yes
tetdny thnt l helped c:elebrnte lilY
ln_st St Patdcks Day nt the: M:ls

~

ay

of ortgmahty Th rteen g1oups are
to take pnt t m the aud1t ons to
m()rrow afternoon from 1 00 to
4 30
The mtetest shown by these
gr<tup.s wdl pzobabJe make tht!l
Stunt N1ght an outstandmg one
Humo1 beauty and or1gmaltty Will
be featured
Aud hons wdl take place as fol
Jon s 1 00 T(lwn Club 115 Boots
and $ndrlle Club 1 80 Ch1 Omega
1 45 Kappa Alpha 200 Ksppa
Kappa Gamma 2 15 Phrate:res
2 30 Alpha Delta Pl 2 45 S1gma
Ch 3 {){) Alpha Clu Omega 3 15
Kappa S1gma 3 30 505 N Um
vers1ty Dorm 3 45 P1 Kappa AI
pha 4 00 Electrical Engmeers
There wdl be an tmportant meet..
Groups askmg fot st>cc al t mcs mg of the Dratllatie Club on
were g1ven the time l'equested 1Vednesday August 9 at Roder'
Other groups were assigned tune Theatre at 7 p m All old mem
ns they had no preference The hers and others who Wtsh to JOtn
stunt must be presented Satur<lay the club are nsketl to nttend
Mter the meetmg: trYouts for
afternoon and tlle cha rrnnn should
be able to £urn sh the judges with the new Rodey production wdl be
any deU:nls as costumes to be worn held
Miss D()J:otty Land 1s m
l gJ1tmg effects and general stage charge «>£ the :zneetmg
a_ppearaltce
Fadure to make an audition w II
Ok!e Was lt a case u! io e at
cuU.se a griJup to !orfe1t tts l'lght first s ght?
to partiCipate Stunt mght Wtll he
Johnriy Velguth No lt was .a
August 11 at the Sub baUroom case of whtskey first-then love
TryQuts for Rodey Theatres fbst from 7 30 to 10 (lo
came natural
---------------I 'production Of the 1944 4b season
are to be held August 9 and 10
I
at Rodey startmg at 7 30 The
play IS LuJgJ PmmdeHo s R 1ght
You Ate (If You Thmk So)
~ear
The play 1s to be d1rected by
Ph1 Kappa. Ph JS bcgmnlng a John ltichard Kerr professor of
series of pubhc lectures on maJor dramabcs this term This Wlll be By A KNIGHT OF ST PAT
hterary figures of dlfferent cul the only p]a.:y ltfr; ICetr w U direct
Sure an be garry the b ys of St PatriCk ave certmly
tures The first n tfte ser:zes wtll
made a mighty fine year 0 1t The past two semesters ave
he ne:l!.-t Wednesday at 5 00 m the
The play wzll be presented Sep b
kd
Mustc AuditorlUm Dr Joaquin tember 13 14 and 15 Rehearsals- een ones to mar
own In yer mem ries With a spectal note
Ortf;!ga w1U d scusg What Cer wdl he arranged acc(trding to the that tlte Ing neers are responsible fer a big porbon 0 the
vantes Means m Western Culture schedule of members of the cast fun
Before the lecture at 4 00 1 n Sara
Everyone 1s urged to try out
To g1t the year started the
Rcyilol$ Ha.IJ members of Pht even: tf he has had httle or no sons 0 me _patron sa1nt held thetr
Kappa Ph1 >VJll 'ba.ve refreshments oxperzence 'I'b.ere are aU types .:.f annua) mdk bust and softball fimsh the last game but the champ
'
t
T,
ndtobedetermmed foroneor
Speak ers for future lectures wtll ch nrac~en.za
Ions smd...,.
..~ur .n.err game at thltl begm1 1n 0 last se
be Dr Dudley Wynn speakmg on and anyone can fit lhto the play mestet Ah what a ttme! The t other had to Wtil the eup 1t was
a ftne deCJsJOn and probably saved
Sl a keS:PMra n_~ C H S l(och
Alunm I students faculty and Ctvils bellt the EiectrJcals nn t1ed
0 m&ny a head when
on Goethi1 nnd 0•.. M1tchell o•j
"avy
"<roonrtel
•re
asked
to
come
tl
'!
h
1
h
d
f
h
" 1"
...
....
e ~· ec amca s m two ar <lug t the
ou~ bashm
0 the crowd spake one b :me
Hollier
over and t~• out
•art1es o ball Tw , t 0 o dn k t 0
-------------..C---~:_:_:·•:._;.::::_:_____
:::_::::•:::.:: I b ys Spltt the. blasted cup m all
IS what the lad satd A br lhant

~octed
him as nro'essor
IS tradition
rl rt

how the Engmeets ..
their patron samt It

\
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P1kes Pledge Th1rteen ~en;
Hold lmtiahon for lvnch
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nny of the sweaters for the fall 1--~----..:..-------------------1.
Rtch browns and gxecm; and reds
Mr$ Jack Feth was honoted at Manlyn Terry a,s pte:;ndent Other Forces Convnlesce.nt Center at San
oerve as a contrast to the pastels
10f fifiUa:
Planned by the Alpha Delta P1
a fate :vell coffee Wednesday morn new officels vl10 conducted the r dm Hospitnl to enterta it the men
m wh1ch most are styled
soronty and th~ Pi Kappa Alpha
mg by Mrs J R Vaughn at her fhst meetmg 1\fonduy :rught are .at a fotmal patty
A new feature th1s season wlll
ftaiA:llmty the fil'st Greek get
home About 40 members of the Elste l\11yer fh st v1ce pres1dent
There were plenty of officers and
be the two tone sweat_, bloU'O
together of thiS semester Wlli be
nutut
on
and
canteen
classes
tn
Pr
SCilla
Newcomb
second
'VtCe
enhsted
lnCI
to ke.ep the g rls
These tntere$tll)g creat1ons can be
held m the Student Unton Bl\llroom
.structed by Mrs Fetb call~d durtng j ~.~::!~~'"~ Ann Reed recordmg see bus~ dur ng the evemng The g 1rls
worn as blouses or worn open as
A stack of stlaw
a JUke box
Daisy Mae and LI} from 9 00 12 oo Saturday ntght
the mornmg
Marton Jo Cowan warden had so much fun tbat they are
ahort Jackets Coat J:~weatera are Abnei Silhouetted agamst the wall
long handled red All Greeks nnd thetr dates are
Mr and Mrs Feth are gom_g to Al1ce Metzlet histor .on Patsy no 11 wondermg JUst wl 0 enter
Each member gave a lepo"tt of
alsQ popnlar They are flttcd at flannels decorated the clothes lme
an outhouse w1th a mv1ted
-G t1 Scout troop at :Satclus Tucson Attz next week where Wdson treasurer Pat 0 Grady tamed whom any va
the wmst and button down the bla White moon-add all these up and you get the settmg
Records or the JUke box wtll
y
front They also may be 'vorn
r;.
pi:OVIde the ruus1c Chaperons Will The troops have .started work ng Mx Feth who has been g~:antcd Lyre edttor and Dorotl y Skousen
()ver a. shlrt or dress as a short of the most hilariOUS dance on the .campus thts year Yes be the soronty housemotheiS Mrs on the1r proJee.ts for the State Fan a g1aduate feUo vsh1p 1n the geol sOCIIl,l and rush chaumo.n
r~~~······~·······
~
ogy department WJll study ut the
Bes des bemg )lres1dent of Alpha ~ WATT'S LAUNDRY
be held m the fall
jacket or muy be worn wtth a
AWS Sad1e Hawkms dance
Gra~e Brenner Mrs L C Jaxvts
SERVE YOURSELF
~
Umvers1ty of Al'1zona Mrs Feth Chi Omega :Mtss Terry 1s a mem ~
skirt as a blouse
Fr1dny mght
kms dance an event to remember Mrs E R Lance and Mrs C A
and
•
w1l1 be em}:)loyed at La Manamta her of Panhelien e Council and ~
Short sleeved sbp overs 1n l1ght
the sett ng and here are Chaperons were Lt Comdr nnd Wllhams
AND FAliiLY •
Guest House m Tucson as hostess
She IS the daughter of ~~ BACHELOR
we1gbt wool are be ng worn Twm
(at least some of
Smith
--------LAUNDRIES
~
~arr1ed
and
d
etrc
an
Mrs
W
l\1
Tcrty
of
1307
sweaters and sweater su ts are no
we do mean char
2203 E Siller
Central
Miss Roberta Palm~r former
longel.' bemg shown
Novelty I acte,.·s.")
of the couplea that
Umversttystudent
and
S/Sgt
weaves and kmts toucl ed up Wtth
n Sadie Hnwkm s
]3: Floyd o£ Trmidad "Colo
novelty wooden and engraved <1rof that 1 ght are
~cKenz1e
True to tr.ad1t on the Town Club
were marned Ih Tr n1dad
carved buttons ornament most
Re d and D ek LloydYOUREALWAYS
open house last Frtday ntght was th s month The bt de s t:he daugh
sweaters Because of tha 1mpos
as hel' Da1sy Mae best
WELCOME
a huge success Informal ty was te:r of Mr and Mrs Roy C P.aimer
:nbllity of obta1nmg Angorll yarn an off the shoulder wh1te blouse
Co:r DJJe M.cKeilzle daugliter of
none of thts ma.ter1al lS being short blue sk1rt no shoes and
Heres y.our chance UNM coeds the keynote of the evenmg-the ~~~:'~~~~~~;·~£ Albuque -que and :now
and Sgt Floyd 1s the Mr and Mrs C W McKenzie be
AT THE
Shown But if you have one lett beautiful sun tan Ruth Greane
get ncquamtcd w 1th your fem 1 fellows and guls played the phono I•
~[r and 1Irs C Bowdry came the brtde of Pic William
from preVIoUs seasons wear 1t
Stan Davxs-Stan as an In
fellow students AWS soc1al graph for dancmg served them
of Trmulad
Elhs former UNM student Tues
by all means nnd watch the rest
was somethmg you wr1te ~;;'~~~::~~::~Ben. Sorrells and June selves .tJunch and talked to whcm
The new Mrs Palmer will be day mght at the F1rst Method st
of us who aren t so fortunate drool
nb()ut leather costume WJth
have planned a. des ever they felt l1ke
There was a big ciowd of sa1lors
for activ1t;jes on cam Church Pfc Elhs 1s the son or
Vestees are few and. far between
belt and be1ls hangmg from sett supper- for Sunday mght :!rom
as president of Mortar Board Mrs Helen Elh.s. of Albuquerque
leather fnnges Dav1s wrapped 6 00 to '1 SO p :m at the Kappa out wtth a generous sprmkhng of
Swsde Jexsey cloth 1n two colors
as member of Ch1 Omega and and l\fr Roland El11s of .Ann JO
makes tho few .avalll'lbl~ very atgal not only m hts arms but St.gma House so that you can c1vd ans too and there: were plenty
The btiCle tS employed as seCre
tract1ve Jerkms snnply are not ln a b1g Indmn blankf;!t as they make new frtends and find out of gals to _go round :fxom. Town :Phr JCnppa Ph1 Sbe was employed
BAR
Club
Kappa
S1gma
Dorm
Ba.n
stat
st
c1an
i<lr
the
Employment
ttuy
at Hendr1e and Bolthoft Her
he ng shown by any of the larger danced Pete Benedict and Bar l:~:~i!~.;a~ib~;o::u::t. the var ous campus
Eastern stores or by the salesmen bara Denny-Ba:rbara m a flour
deher and Phrateres
Secu 1ty Comm1ss1on of Ne\v Mex husband l s stationed at Camp ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1co he1e befote leavmg for the Sllelby Mu:s wtth the 69th In
of the manu£actutmg compahfes sack ted wtth rope and no shoes
you g1rls come m the door,
wcddmg
fantry dms on Both the young
A .~>urpnsmg enough fact about Jay Shoemaker and Allee Moore- you 1l be handed a shp of paper
lCniC
Aftex • honeymoon '" northern people are g'aduate' of Albuquer
most of the ..s:weatexs lS that they
was the farmer tome ~o on which to write your nume Th~
are all 100 l'!er cent wool
m straw hat (torn}, corn older students who belong to any
the couple vnll go to lque High School
In the aceessoey 1 ne engage
T shut (torn) and leV1s campus orgamzatloh Will also put
stntJOn as yet unknown smce
-------ment l'lDg's appear to be the most
up by rope Ahce was m a
mformatton down and 1nn the
Kappa Alpha will hold Its .first he has Just returned fxom duty
Support Lobo Advert sera
popular of the many accessones blue playsuit With :red polka dot
to theu dresses ~hen the !:!OCtal func.t on of the semester m the South Pacific
offered th1s season Two tone items ruffles and a wh te surrey hat
women wtll
a chance to Sunday afternoon The get to
tn platinum and yello-w gold or WJth the :f.rmge on top
of the
about then: gether IS a p entc to be held at
wb1te gold and platmum are qw.te
Floog1e Flurnan and Bill Here-l:~:~~::•::!~~n;~~~~~!, 1t ts, when It RooseVelt Park m Albuquerque
LIBERTY CAFE
ntce nJB.monds m sohta1:re settmgs
m lumber sh rt and
to 30m etc
The p1cmc 1s bemg gtven for
105 W CENTRAL
-or surrounded by mnutnerable
Jmx W1therspoon and Chfi'
UNM coed ls autoruat.. the menibers of the fra.termty and
Bmaller stones are also ntce But
m levJs and red
member of the- Assoc.mted tbe1r dates by the Alumni chapter
Has Been Servmg You for 25 Years and Wdl Continue to Do So
then alm(tst any kmd of .an en
sh rt and a huge red r1b
Students This get together and Marthas of the fratermty
gagement rmg IS: ntcc
boh t1ed aroUild each big toe and
supper Sunday mght 1s for
The Marthas' are the mother's
Tips £or gtootmng Dean Ciauve Marva McGee and Ted Wmthers-so- pHm now to come
club of the chapter They are one ~
really had It 1'1ght at the assembly Marva 1n a t ght brown sk1rt
of the most achve groups of the1r
several weeks ago Good groom.mg loose old fas1uoned blue blouse
kmd assocmted wtth a fraternity
pomt• up campus and makes th• straw hat With da·•~·· and h1gh
on th e camt;~us
guls look much prctt er li'~wer
looked I ke the t:vp cat
m war and peace out of much or little our JOb
baaby pms showing would tmprove
Yokum
Leanor Andrade Ctmsuelo Gar
NowPiaymg
imlileasureably tba looks of :most
S"een 1 n lev s and white. T shirts ]initlaat<n3dd 'rheone Thatcher were n ng at 6 00 p m at La Plactta
Js always to brmg you the best of what s
g1rls 1f you must wash your
Don Wood Lyle Talbot
mto Spurs honorary so
Presulent MarJorie Tncmnn coh
avallable
cw:ly locks Gurmg school hours
Pattets:on and Bill Keu
sophomore women at a ducted the ntual Banquet arrange
C!)ver em p w1th a kerchief or
Seen tn leVIS With loud ~~~~~~~;;h~e~l~d~S~un~d~a~y~e~v~•~m~en~t~s~we~t~e~m~a~de~b~y~M~a~r~d~y~n~T~e~rr~y
a net or n bushel basket Don t l'Omber sh rb- Pep
Stowers
BROO~E
run around With JUst bobby ptnned Fran Farris and .ttudy Bubany
Opposite Utuvct~uty
curls on vour head It makes you Farr1s was Don Juan of the
STEP OFF CENTRAL AND
look like n skmned rabbxt, to name evemng m handsome black Bide
SAVE AT
JUst one l'e,aemblance
bui'hs and mustache Phtl Fhck
Esq was: popular wtth his
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1
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WS Sad'1e H awkinS D ance

ENGINEER'S
GREENSHEET

the antlC1p.nted s gbt Anayed m
a flowing gown and a long wh te
beard St Pat could be seen x1d ng
sedl'ttely on an old hnnd enr w1th
fus two guatds v1g 01 ously bran
d1shing thmr oak shdJalahs '!'hey
wete escortcrd by member.g o£ the
now outlawed socJety Quo Vad 1s
dressed as kn ghts of the road
Witlt Hnppy Moohglm t tt cans
ndo1nmg tJ E!n pnte-g ln nn old
Model T Fold St Pat was soon
fl1tted away to the campus nud 1
l;o11Um where the annual bekmgl t
ttg ceremomes were sched.n1ed.
The erowd quickly followed the
proces.e on nnd convened in the
aud1tottUtn l'lwa t ng t'he entrnnce
of St l'at Fmally a bugler ealled
us- to attention ahd St Pat 0.11
pe.nl'ed to ink~ his seat on the
tluone The names- o£ the grad
uating Engln(!ers antl all newlY
(Contmued on Pnge 2)

relllark lt was •• all agreed and
the party went on m n- J yf'ulJ way

Ye should a seen the bys whm
they ~·t their ends toglther last
sprmg to ,plan b. carmval what
would show all the fellows and
gtl'l es n good ttme Iverbody put
on JS Wild bollnet on that n g}tt'
o mghts an bless yn m b ys it
was a spectnckle ta behold People
were dnncm trYifi th(!Ir nun on
nulk b6ttJes 6r taldn out thEllr
fire by thro\V1n darts at the pro
f sMra p1ctmes (Ye should n heeid
the bursts o laughter When the
lad on the tlllitform Up }ugh was
knocked plumb from i.s seat mto
the wate:t beloW) An best o all
the place was filled With beootiful
gals to dehght a Ingmoer s heart
L1ke gom mto the second hal£
o a ball game the Ing1fleers began
the second tetm o the ;vear w1th
a b1g 1"al1y The guard o St Pnt
rtck xolled out the watermilons- and
dtmlcs fer a b1g fee.d after which
the bys spread c6rn meal o11 th~
tenms courts and made all the
(Continued on Pate 4)

Preced ng the annual Engmeera
St Pat;; Ban a stag banquet will
be held at- the Hllton Hotel to
morrow mght from 6 00 to 8 00
p m A sumptous chtckcn dinner

-----

Art of Surveying
Curved Lines . . .
PATRICIA DENNY IS a first
Eve-ry Ctvd Engmeer must at
one ttme or another take a course semester freshman who has al
H1 Highway Curves and Earthwork :tcady made a btg h t on the cam
'I'h1s lS fundam~tally- a course in pus Ttshy as her :fl'lends llall
the rnakmg of curves and IS one her Js from Gallup N Mex
of the more mteresttng Engmeer
mg sUbJects pnrttcularly if the
Jaboratury work 1s apphed lh n
practical manner:
The eqUipment used '" Curves
IS of necessity h1ghly speclah.zed
Charles Hunmcutt 'first l1eU.ten
The most •mpor!Ant mstruments ant servmg w1th the 8th Atr Force
... the K an dE Beaver S:pec1a1 m England has complet(!d 30 m1s
a~e
transtt and the holioVl shaft range .SJOns over Hamburg on July 28
pole The handbook used by all and was wtutiilg to come home
surveyors Is' The D ary of a: H:unn eutt was o.n Engmeer nt the
French Surveyor by Count Igor trmvers ty attendmg from 1939 to
B1vor which contains vadou~:~
tables and mformabve matertal 1941
He was navrgator on the lead
Acco.rdlllg to- Count lgor the
sh p MJss Fortune Ill the tmssionatwo baste ~llrl'e Jaymg methods
over Hamburg
are the tmmary and the h t..
or m1ss
Let us first cons det;
l';Iarg d d 1 see ROy Burns
the
pr1mary
or beg~.nner s
method This conststs: merely of stroKmg tour han on the porch
laymg t1tc eu:rve qUJcldy Wlth lit- last nttht?
It s a mere hab t W1th h m
tie or no thought gtven to the
a ccuracy wh 11! h m1g ht b e obtatne d Mother .Ite Used to stroke on the(ContinUed on pa ... '}
..,. _ __..:._ _.:__ _ _ _ __.:._ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:_.:__::

Charles Hunmcuff Now
W1th 8th Army A1r Force
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Do you have sleepleS$1. mghts? Do you teal your hair
out worrymg about your E E 5162L (Hrurpm DesJgn) 1
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our pro ~m WI l e solved by Stern S Sunshtne Han Re
storer (wdl not rip• wear, rust tear or bag at th~ knees[)
Yes Jt s here! The mventlon 'Of a lifetmte the end of
an Engmeer s worrtes Even sttch men .as Nutter Reese
N'oe and F n 1 can tak~ advanttlge\1.----------.:__ __:.
of th1s wohderi'ul opportunity to
flnd wealth success and happmess lat~ {~~~rec:~:k a~v ~hb~ th~~ t:~
How? Its s rnpleJ Just buy one
o:t our Cranko power drtVCn shde- a Y g ven date
l'ules w1th bunt in Kelly fnctor
4 :Oiscove.r your chances of not
Just tw1st the knobs and wateh bemg glared nt on BeaVeJ: lJoulc
the shde run: ba(!k and forth so1v vard
mg your proW~m m a JiffY
5 Flnd out ho v to change f1om
W th th s shde rule you can a S S T:O {Smallest af Sn'!:ltll T me
1 F1gure oUt how much money Onerato1S) to n B T 0 (Th1s m
-you II spend on thn.t date-•f you foimat on ahld nvallable m the
eve1 get orte
Arts n.nd ScJence handbook)
2 Dctcrmhte the amount of Jttlce
lt s n s mple matter to obttun
Wh1ch can flow through one of oM o£ these matvcJons shde tules
Prof Tapy s voltmeters w1thout its Just fill out 134 copes of Wl?B
sllowlng tilt
(ConUnu()d on P4ge 4)

wdi be sct-vcd to f\11 the lUught2
of St Pat Entertamrnent Will be
proVIded by Bob Mdier and )"..arry
Wtlson m eharge of slots D1clc;
Lloyd wlll lead group ,amg1ng
H gh11ght of. the evenmg wlll b~ the
crowmng of the Engmecra Queen
at the danae wh~eh bemgs at 9 p rn
and lasts untd nUdmght
Decorut1ons Wtll center around
the Q 1een s throne The ~oom. Wlll
be hung With green and wh1te
st~eamers 'l'he colorful sh1elds of
the different Engmeermg SoeJettesthe tJ:ad1t1onnl Engmeexs flag and
the huge shamrock outlmed m
green neon tub1ng will complete
the decorat10ns
The name of th~ Q1.1een wm be
announced midway tbrou:gh the
dance the Qqcen and her esc(trt
followed by her fou;( ntten!lants
and thetr- escorts Will proceed
through th~ crowd accompanxed by
the band pJayl'ng an old Tr1st tune
Erm Go Braugh The Queen Will
take her ptnce on the throne sur
roUnded by her attendants: and
WJll perform the tuldltional rttual
whtch WJll make eve~y aemor Engt
ne.er a Kn ght of St Pat
Tl e semors and their dates \\ill
dance the next dane~ and the
Queen wd1 reign for the rest of
the evemng and f.or the next two
semesters
Faculty guests mvtted are Mr
and Mrs W C WagMr Mr and
Mrs Gordon FeJ:guson llr and
Mrs J R Bat ton Mr; and Mrs
Hugh Munn Mr and Mrs :R p
Thomas Mr and Mxs A P Batley
Mr and Mrs Floyd Decker and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tapy
Enginee1s and the1r dates are
D1ek Lloyd Patty Re2d Eugene
Rusted Jeanne Luker Pat Ben
nesy Betty Beasley
Norman
Freed .Rosemary Fischer Jack
WeJss Ellen Ann Lembke Carl
Hu1sh BE:tte Jo Bock B1Jl Lew1s
:Peggy Hight E E Zw1cky, Jean
Anh Pfie1derer Harold Layne Bea
Sarre1s Tom Ogilvie Thaba Ta
ch1as :n.:£Jke Ifayes Sara Wilsoh
J m Ludlow Arlene Clark Rob
crt llansen Joan W1lson Alvm
Swanson Delona Miller Cecil
Thomas Maty Jean Alien Wdhaln
Mulder Ruth Green Alvm Tiner
Betty Dargan Denms Vath Jane
.lulian C A Imboden Barbara
Noltmg Randy Poole Wanda Mae
Castwood Gecrge Wertz Itelen
N1cbolson W B Lynch Lomse
Eyler H E Octgen R~ta Leahy
E L BrOWil Evelyn Ell s J lJ
Cartet Be.rmce Byrd J M Me
Coy Beatr ce Bytd Mark Robert
son Dom n Car1'1ck
Geotge Lemmon Colleen Bush
man Lurry Wllson Jean Hlll'l'iS
Ii'red Cart Paulme Dtttmer Jack
Brockhouse Arlene Brlttkman ~
D Coleman MarJot e Dmkerhoof
Allan Hazard Gloua We ss Lester
Dassofr Ann Bal er John Kmg
Ma:x:me Webb Noxl'nan .Hunter
Ruth Jacobs6n Bruce Reese Pa
ttic a benny :l3ob Blase Becky
Muldr<IW H L Plansoen :S:elen
White Herbe1t Ellermeyer Avalee
Aldredge
N()rman .Fmn Carolyn West
R chard Olbert Margaret Herhhy
Otto Folhn .tean 13urnetta Robert
Mtller Sara Palmet Vern Smtth
Pat \\I tlson Bob Statler li.ay i'urn
ley Stan OaV1s Vugmta Sbtrley
Sam Jobnso .Maurine Tl'llmble
Rudolph Get din Bettye I :vaake
Tom 1Cmg Mona Wilson Johli.
Nutter Jane Agnew

Freshman Pot Sale
FreshmaJi pots are Ott aaJe
1n tha rexsonnel Office lot
$1 00 All freshmen women
wlll be checkl!d b:y Spurs on
Monday
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